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SAVING WASTES IN WOOLEN ILLS

.An.apprcciatioii of the value of wvaste inaterial. andi
bN -products In w oulen andi utlier textile iuslls is niSl

ýL prui>Crl> develupett anxossig L.anadiaii mnsufactuîrer-
The commercial vaiuc of %%aste ib better iindclrstoutl ni
iLontisscntal and .Britishi textile tîsilîs, %wlîerc alisus
lsotiîing is aiiomcd to be lust, anti it is isut too itîcis tu
say that .the unirccovcrcd wvaste of our woolen antd cot-
ton nuits is one cxplanation uf tihe fact tiat ;oine

fCanadian nîils have sticl a liard limse in coilipcuing
witi the produas of forcign nuilis. ( ne îlifficuity. lisc

ib tisati the ic ce of %Cvr> sîiiil 11111:, tlt altullal out-
put of % aste uslateria is k lott sutlfiCivllt t.: juistif% iusueli
cxlptnse l i pruo ittilg planti andi cliciîicais for trcating
it; but evcn lie tihe sbljeet is %wurtiî sttudý. andi ii the

case of tihe larger nîjills the subject is of first ixîspurt-
ance.

l-'tunî uîii iîî usaniifiitrinig is liseet nsî;g iire
apî>)rcîatcti in L..!lltti States ilsîlîs, and tilh e ns
Bureau tliere. % idi ls iiluci better conducttetl ziiaii

utir uwn, gives a ver> practicai tturn tu ils %wurk by pib-
iiiiig in onue of itq iategt 1nsi1letiiss, S report on tise
"I'tilization tif ),Vastcs; ansd 1h Prot(iiet% in NTatufat--

turcs. býh, Il. G. littiretige. r>f Iiusttsn. a wel ii knit
expert. Tuec foliilouing arc s>uie extracts frtii thi,
report. dcaiing sîpecialv nih wooien nuiitls

l'îlie ~~i ien iqthîstr% furnishi a nîî.îîler tif

niateriats fortiler> regatrileti as %%aste. thiat arc tq
titilizc<l in the industry itseif ani for phiarniaccuiticai
andi uthier puirposes. 'l'ise principal articles uf sa>te ire
raiZs and uoto s-greate TIi former i% reciiisvertedl int
%%oui andt used tile sanie ab tilt: original raw isiate ruai,

%%Iiîi tihe latter is enîipluyecd iii uther intinstries. The
slicep) ubtaitîs froîn tilt soui f the pastures upîon tdîiici
it feeds a t»shea puorton -i f uîta iî.whcli. afttîr
circuiatiîsg îîrtigi tihe s> sîcni of the animai, is
exerettI w jîls oiser iiatter front dtl bkiîs anti becé ince
attacietuk tise %%oui. rliib excretiun is kîsoNt h)b ti
Frechl a:,sunt anti t fenilînss Colistît îstes. ttuge.tiser
w itîs tihe <lir tiat i-, uîîîxetl %%ti it. î'.iirsof tilt-

%%eiglit of the fleece. Furiiseri>, tilt sint naa aliuw cd
to go to -wasîc Micn tihe %woot was cicane<t; and evcn
nu%% a large purtiuis of àt tisat is taken fruin the: fieces
is aiiuw cd tu go tu wabte misl thse wsl a%h terN. l'iert
is a ttxspositiofl at preselîl, liiuwcver, tu rcuor tih

grease froni tlt: %%aslî waters ansît use it for influ-triat

plsjisr \t first. atttiîini wvas dlirtctt tg) tisesa
iii. sif iiiiiît f. ir tist- 4-rp ~e f ,l)t.taiilz tilt- p it:îs?

asîi î> liiaAi ,ait, t*î itajîl il, il. and1 iNitis tlii 411bjeect

sp.eial itliisstr, %%a- cstaiîbisis'-I ils the< n"'Il<îstii

i4)f Fraîsce andsit ligiiîsîs fs 'r c-. it-rtitig it iet ibissînser

cial lircitltsct. Nwiici wvre cxiii-tite<t a-t tihe severai

in<tîîstriai t \tliil>ititil in1 ii îriiPe. and< esperial me~ntio~n

%%as; naile tif tiscîi at tise P1arig; Exibiition of IR67 .
îsîaîs <if tiscîi r.ct'i' iisg qsucer nitiais.
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'Mec eatcrustiaîg inatters attaclbcd to wool, besides
tlt, dirt, consists of wool fat, wbiclx is soluble ira ctlier,
ami 'vool I>er,.pIirationi, whichi i soluble ira watcr. lTe
wool fat ami the wool perspirationt arc togeflicr cim-
braced i tatîer the miane of the *volk" of the wool. Tule
w~ool fat is a mixture of a 301i(l alcoltolie body.
cliolesterine, togetîter witlt i-o-cliolestcriine, andi the
compiUtds of titese bo(lies %ith several of the fatty
acids. 1'lese trce lbigliez- alcoliols arc soluble ira boit-
iaîg ethlI-alcoltol, wlhule the conmpouinds tlîey forai witlt
tile fatty acide arc insoluble ira alcohiol but Soluble ira
--tler. %Vool perspiration consists eSCattialiy of dtf
potassium salts of ulcic and stcaric acids, anc1 possihly
othier fixeti fait acids, also potassitani salts vi vol îtikl
acids, like acetic anti valerianic, anti sinall qiaitities
of chiorides, phosphates, andi suiphates. «"Indulstrial1
Organic Clîcaitistry ." third etiition, Satler, (page 3c6).
1lthus it will be seen tliat the yolk of wool contaîns many
elenients of rccognizecl value ira arts an i ninufacturiîtg.

\Vlien the potasît salts are evaporateti andi igniiteti,
thecy yielti a product of potassiumn carbonate, andi it iF
estiniateti titat 2,200,000 lhs. of titis product is savetl
froiln the w~ool wasli waters of the niiils and scouring
establishintents of France andmiBeliluni. W~lien thc
yolk is subratiitteti to dry distillation, it vicitis a residute
conitaiing carbonate of potashi, nitiogcnous carbon of
great v'alu for the manufacture of y'ellow prussiate
of potashi. Accorcliiîg to M. Cîtandelon, 2,200 lbs. o)f
raw wool iay furnislh 300 quarts of yolk solution ni
1.25 spcciflc gravity', lhaving a vainc of 14S. M<., white
the cost of extraction dOeS 1lot cxceCd 2s. 6d. ("Indus-
trial Organic Chiemlistrv," third edition, Sadtler).

it is oily within coînparativcly remint vears tîtat
volatile solvetts liave becii tiseti for extracting the
volk, froati %vocl. 13v far the greater quantity of wool is
still cîcancti by the olcI proccss of scouring with aikalics
andi wasi:ng iii a rapici curreut of 'vater. Thec volatile-
solvent process, hou )ýevcr, is coming into uise, tliutglt
now coatfltcd cltieflv to iLstablisliaucnts ulhere large
quantities of wool -are cîcanti(. The grcat cost of the
plant for cleaîtsing %wool by titis nitthoti confines iL t-
large establishments. Marlouts volatile solvents cari be
ulseti. sucli as fusci oul, ether. petroletumi, napbtha, andi
carbon disuilphtide. Whien tltese solveaits are ustid shey
htave to be folloneti by %vaslting Nitti uater, as, %il
tliey dissolve fatty inatters. tltey dIo ilot take up the
oleates, etc., of the wool p)erspirationl. The treatnicnt
of wnol bw thesqe mnuîs is now conflatet to petroleit
raaplitla aitt, a,; itov coattircteti. according to the hest
iletO's ira voguet, is foutid to bc itot oalv practicable
but reluniierative, both ira "le Saving of a v'alluable Pro-
duct anti ira leaving the wool in an ex\cellent condition
for the varions processes of iantifacture.

In 1897 a bill wvas l)rescnte<i to the Eltglishi Parlia-
ment, <moin the Bradlford district, reiating to the treat-
t'waat antI disposaI of -suds- front tc wooi wasltbowls

ira contbiig slieds. At tîtat tte coaasidcrable int-cresi
wîas attachiet to a process wii hiat becai ititroduiceI
at the works of Williami Scaife & Co., ivool coatliers.
Laisterdyke. lThe process is describeti as exceçdinigly
simple anti apparently successful. rThe suds, after beiaîg
mura off froni tîte wasliing bowl, arc allowved to stand for
abouit hiai a.n hour in a settling tank, to permtit Ile
santi andi soid natter to faIl to the bottorai. Tia.
liquor is tlîcn pumpeci into a tank, vcry itînich like at
wvashibowl, iii the bottomn of whtich is a Svstcaîî of pipes.
tlirough wiîicli contpressed air is forceti. Abolit onîc
gallon of sulphluric acid isj atidet tO cverY 700 gallon,~
of sudcs before the -blowing- begiats. Thc violtnt
acration of the liquor whîiclî nsracs quickly brings tlie
grease to the surface ira tlhe formn of a tiîick foarat or
f roth, antd a set of boards, carrieti on an enlcss chaaa,
scrapes tliis off andt carnies it away over one endt of tlh.:
tank. lie blowiîîg is continti as long as qily <roi
arises, whiichi is just as long as tltere is any grease Ift
lu the water. The foain, whiclr contains only about s
per cent. of water, is treated just as the niiagaîta,
obtaineti in the tisuiai way by precipitatl;i, is ticalt wita
-by pressure in a steam press.

W~itltin tite past five or six ycars, severai nicttocis
for cleansing wool. ancI for the recovery of tîte gi-case.
etc., froni the waslî liquors, htave been introduceti into
Englanti andi on tîte Continent, that have attricteti
cotsîderabie attention ani conmnent from scieritific
joumnals. At the works of Thomas I3iggart. of Dalry.
Ayrslîirc, the recolvery of gi-case andi potash froni tie
waslh liquor is effecteci in the following maniner: Thec
su(!s froni the first scouring bowl, containing about
Y irae-te.îtls of the grease andi potash, after standing~
abolit tw'clve hours to crasure deposition of the sait!,
arc evaporate<I in a paît ntil the liquiti attains a syrul>)ý
consistency. 'he resultant liquiti is then cooleti ira
sltalloîv iron trays, andti ex grease wvhich colleets un
top is reatiovecl at intervals. The senii-liquicl residaic
ie tîten calcineti in a brick oven andti e lieat prodiicei
froni it is tiseti to assist ira the evaporatijn. A cmile
carbonate of potash is tîitus produceti, wvhicli, aftvr
being cornfletely, carbonateti, le boileti to dissolve uni
the pota-h saîts. The solution is tlien concentratcd tu,
ioo' Tu'., the potassium. sulphiate anti chioride crystal-
lizing Out on cooling. The potassium carbonate an.;i
gi-case obtaiti arc solti.

Ira a recent type rjPC niachine-that of Emniw
Ricltard-Lagerie. of Pýoub.aix, Franrc-t-e wool is sîîb-
jecteti Successîvely to tc action ni liquors of cliiniisa-
in- strength, the last bcing ear water. The liquors.
alter lhaving passeci tlarough the mwool. arc piintped ito
tatksl for redistribution iintil flic% attain a densitv ot
1.07. Mien thevy are evapoma teti anti the reaidues cal
ciliec for the manufacture of potassium carbonate.
Eachl machine is caixalle of tiealing with labout eiglit
tons Of wMOI Per 24 l'Ours.
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'l'ie grease is cxtractcd frointhde suds at the xvorkS
of .\f. Matte & Co., Rotubaix. b>' a tuecîtanicai proress
o! 'battage." Thte suids are, by nîcans of a rotary
agit atar, bcaten into a froth, wvbicli carnies the fatty
iialter to the surface. These arc skinitrid off into
C011(iuits by a nichlanical scraper, anti arc forccd bvy a
sîtemnx extractor into a woodcn tank in whichi they arc
Iîeated to 600) C. and treateci with suilphîtnie acid iii the
proportion of i lb. to ioo galions. The acid is then
rentoveci by waslîing and the grease is filter pressed.

In the establishmntt o! Titonias Fox, Weiiingtoti
Suîîîcrset, the soapy liquors are led into six acidifyinz
t.tmîks, ami treated with stifficient acid to liberate the
fatt acids. Thlese on separating. together witlî the
%tuul fat, are drained on saxvdust filters. They are
aici-ards taken off and puriflcd by distillation for cou-
versionl into soap again. The Juntte acid from the
icidifying tanks is putupeci into interruediate storage
taiks for fuither settiemient, alter which it flows iute
tuie i)recipitation tanks and is trcatcd with the genteral
waiste waters from the works, by alunnduoferric, stîl-
pliate, and lime. ("Joutrnal Society of Chieniicai Indus-
trv." vol. 15, page 47).

Titere lias been a patent granteil ini England (No.
20.433, October 29th, 1895), for improvenients relating
to renioving, rccovcring, or separating certain canstitîl-
ents froni the suint and abtaining certain vaiuabic pro-
dutets therefrorn. Thit soivent enipioycd in tliis pro-
cess for treating the wooi is a heavy petroleum ail
(specîfic gravity, o.837 ta o.878) at a teniperature o!
1200 F. On cooling the resultant iiquid ta abott
7o F., the diolesterol o! the st int separates out as a
liîavy deposit, wîhiie the glyccrides remtain in solution.
Thiis solution is found to bc att efficient agent in scotur-
"'g- the wool, ieaî'ing àt in a condition sîtitabie for the
mubscquent carding, etc. The wool is trcated with the
îiroicuni ui in an ordinary %Nool-scouring bowl fitted
%%itlx pressure roilers. One-hiaif to )ne galion o! solvent
ts ernploycd for eachi pound of wvool. After abott
menty minutes' action, the greater part of the liquid
ib drawn off, and the operatian is rcpcated if noces-
,ýitrv. Tue wool is then trcated with water or netitral
hur. rinsed, presseti, andi driel. After filtration, tIm
liquid is cooied, the deposit is rcrnoved, and the clear
solution uscd again. This solution rnay also be eux-
ffloved as a lubricant or for use on leather, anti sitîce
it contains no frcc fattx acids. it wvouid seoin to be bet-
tçr adapted for cither puirpose than tic attalagous iitix-
tîîrc of degras atîd petrolcuni ail.

Aniong the niost valuabie ituprovetuetîts iii treat-
in '- wool fat and prodîîcing praducts therefroni arc
tîtose covcrcd by a Unitcd States patent (Na. 539,386),
reccntly grantcd to Xiiliani 1). I-iartsliorne, of M-ethiin,
Mass., ami Eniile Macrtcns, of Providenice, M.. By
tlue incthods cuipioycd by these inventors five restiltant
produîcts are obtaincd froni %vool fat. The objcct of

the inv'cntioli is to niore tltorougitly separate or (ivi(Ie
wool fat into pro<itcts posseSssing diflerent proixerties
anti ciaracteristies, so that the cbiistituentt parts of the
wîool fat, wlin obtained iii a comparative' putre
isolateci state, arc in the best forin to hi: put to thte
v'arious mies ta whiclî cadi is best adapted. 'nus separ
atiori is consîderably affccted by' tînperaturc aîîd hy
concecntration of the solution frein whici ani by %vlich
tiuey aire extracteti. Theî fat protinets obtained are ?tili-
cabie ta the faiiowing uises : (i) A\s a base for ointiiîents
and other phiarniacettcal anti toilet l)rCParatiotis on
accouint of its penctratiîîg, ibricating, atnd sfci
qualitics. (2) As a leatlier anti bJit tiresbsiing, anîd, %%ien
frccd froni resinous iliattcr, as a lubricant iii coujiiin-
tion %%itx certain iubricating oisý,. (3) As a lubricanit
for wooi ani otiier animai fibres. Tihis ean hi: used to
advantage to incrcase tihe specific gravit> anxd viscu)it%
of certain lubricating ails.

-Figures comipileti by Gustave, Ebeil & Co., of
Berlin, rcgarding the wool trade of Giertiîaniy for the
past year, show that Gernian trade. utot oniy in raw
w~'oi, but in woolen an(l slîodcl goods. sutiefred a
slirinkagc in i901, conxpared wi'tli recmit l)teviotts years,
Hec andi tixere soîne items shtow an itîcrcase, but takeni
as a whole, the Gerînan woolen busi:tess lias felt the
pincx of thec financiai crisis braîtglt about b)y river-
specuilation, and if it werc not that a virtuai conmbine
exists ta rcgulate J)flces of exports iii textiles front rhat
country. there wotild be a collapse iii tltis brandli ni
Gýerînan industry.

-Reports are cirrent that the "Atucrican invasion"
of Great Britain lias dlevclopedl frotît ciectricai equipimneur
alid general mnachiner), and maauufacturers tu titi: tcx-
tile trades. It is staied tlîat soîne United StLte:
capitalists have beeti iuoking over a itîthe)r of ctuuî
iitili liroperties ini Lancashtire ani titat tlîe î>rî>>st tu
purcîtase these iiiilis and equip) tiietu % ith 'unitudlSîu
niacltincry anti run thent on U'nited St.itub îîtitltitls.
Considering the deprebbed condition of Etiglish cution
inanufacturi ig establishnments, it nill bc intcrcsring to
sec îvhat these auibitiuus Airicans, % iii du i tItis
field of cnterPrise. l'iei only, thing dcfinttie that lîia,
cornc out of tiiese rulurs is t fact tltat Colonel (or i.,
it Gencrai ?). Draper, licad of the~Nrirj Jouli) Cu.,
of Hopeciaic, Miass., lias been visiting Manchester uitx
the object of cstablishing a l>rancli loom morks for
Great Britain. For a % hilv Etîglisît cottun nîanuii!aIc
tuners woultd flot liu at tlîc fast runtîitg iiutns. bunt
wlicin tlieir aNtuotisiîing performiances %îerc enntae
iii United States ani Cattadianl iiilîs, a nuttîber o! siiiali
trial orders wvcre given, and it is to look, after tlîts in-
fantile dlevelopilnent that, the pioposed braîîch works arc
to l)c built. Possibly the runiors of Anierican tuiilîs in
Englanil arc based on the idea itat tîte Northîrop 100111

people xiili eqil>l a lelili iib tiir machines Io ïliox-
Lancashire ntanuifacturcrs how tîte tiuing is (lte.
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''lie recelnt specuilations iii tiîc raw Cottoni markcets
have catuscd Britisht cotton inainfacturers to thile
more seriouisly titan lieretofore of theic ncd of growing
i iore cotton iii variotus parts of the Britishi Enmpire.
Tuei urgent îiced is ant extension iii the arca of a ciass
of cotton correspoanding ta tiic AnîuŽricaîî staple. Russia
lias set an exanîle iii suicli enterprise, an<l cansitier-
able areas of iiiarketalble cotton arc now raiscd iii
Asiatic Rtissia with snicl suicccss tiîat Ruissianl spin-
tiers %vill scion bc largcly indepeuldent of the fluctu.-
atiotîs of foreign mîarkets. Gernîani', toa, is nîlaking
steady efforts to grow catton iii lier colonial posiws-
sions, aîîd we learui front private sources titat the col-
ored yoting iien, wlîo were soulglit by the Gerian
Govcrinîent front l3ookcr T. WVaslington's induistrial
sciîocA, at 1Tuskegee, Ala., ta initroduce cotton pianting
iii Togoaad, are siicceciiig well. Tiiese yoting mnîc
n-cnt ivith iniffleniciits silcl as arc tised in the Sotitjl-
crui States, ancl propose ta teacli tue niatives af Togo-
land thicir micthods of raising cotton. The idea is weli
conccive1 ani shotulc be an abject lesson ta Britishi
cottan nianuifacturers, as ta wliat niay be accomplislacd
in snich p)ortions of greater I3ritain as Southî anI South-
Central Africa, West Africa and parts of Britishi Asia,
Ilorneo, ami periiaps portions af Auistralia. \Ve arc
gia(l ta learti frant aur Manchiester cxclianges that an
association, called the ISitisli Cotto~n Growîuig Asso-
ciation, lias been fornmed withlîiteaciqitarters iii titat City,
wiîii tie ol>ject af pronlioting cotton grawiîîg iii Britisbi
'-atonies, ani tic pranioters are s0 far in earnest that
they liave subscribed nearly £4,000 ta Pitt titeir ideas
iuta practical shape. Tue Liverpool and the 'Man-
chiester cotton associations are rcprescntcd iii it, as well
as ieading mnaufacturers; and the cattan aperatives' asso-
ciations. At a mieting iast inonth, a discussion took,
place on tic possible Catton fields ai the Empire. Witlh
regard ta \Mtest Africa, D. L. Wright reporied upon
the conference hietd iii Liverpool, a fewv days before,
with Sir WViliiani NMcGregor, Governor af Lagos, and
Sir Chtarles King Harmlan, (jovernor ai Sierra Leone.
Mis!cli vinable information %vas brouglit out at the
conference, antI it n-as evident that tue governors of
these colonies were disposed llcartily ta welconie and
give ail tue ecocuragcement in thecir pow-er ta the exten-
sion o! catton cuitivation there. Sir Williain ?McGregor
stated that the auly satisfactory mode o! proceduire n-as
tit ai encouraging the native duiels ta uindertakze the
work, whlite the association conteuîtcd itself wvith sup-
,plying seed. girs, and instruction. antI niade arrat.ig.e-
ninis for bringiing tue cotan ta miarket. Edar
Nathtan, Whli lias rectiv returned ta Manchester iroin
the Soudan. statcd tlîat .tiîe enterprise iii thet cotintry
n-as already iiaking Iieadway tinder very enicourag-iig
circiuiîîstauices. Ile estiniateti titat tlîc aniouint ai avait-
able landi tiiere wvas flot faur short ai 15,ooa,oa act-e,
.111d the Ai-abs, whio constitttd the principal part ai

the population, tuiiglît bc regarded as likely ta take ulp
the work witlî goo(l prospects of sticccss. The cott,,'n
Mvienî grown couild bc witliott dificulty auci at no verv
great cost brouight clown tue Nule Valley ta the miaf
kcts. Secing what iias i)een acconhl)lisiie<l by Rilssia
aîîd Gernmauy, ilîcre is ce'ery rcason ta thinik tllat in a
few ycars practically all the cotton rcquircd by [iritisi.
iiiils cati bc grown within thc Britisli Emupire.

freii> Téte Cetres

blascliestcr.-Tlic cotton spiinners' fcderation lias becii
iii confcrcticc witlî a vicw of a furtiier stoppage of two dayzi
a wcek for two nientlis. Meetings of district associations
have also beeiî lield relpr,!scuting7,00,OOo spindkes, and if the
ýtiîggcstion is adoptcd kt wiIl tide tlîe nuIits ovcr tilti ucar the
rcception of the ilew crop. Trade aniong the cottonl nitls
rernainis iii its formncr dcpressed state. Tlîc spinning section
gets no relief front its ficavy depression Thougli a fintie
more business liad becui rcp)ortedl in cloth, it did not seciii to
be reflcîcd -il yartis, auid ouily a vcry small turnover ivas
effected for cither tuc homec or shipping sctions. Priccs
continuec without iuiprovemcnt, and the besî show a serious
loss on production.

Bradford.-Topmnakcrs arc asking more money for tue
fincst classes of wool, and thougli at present tue advane is
uinobtainable, they believe it wvi1l pay thcm to hold rallier
than u ni ake concessions. Consuminers, on the otmcr biand,
await a better disposition arnoiug nxcrchants to pay Iprices
%vluichi wiIl cotmpcnsa;-tc for the rccnt risc in mieriri-s.Mau
facturers are detcrnuiincd to abstain from cantracting for
further supplies of fine wool on the basis of present quota-
dions. Fille crossbrcds arc tending tipwards, and medIiumx and
lawer descriptions are steadier. Home-grown wool is vcry
duuil, witu no prospect of inimediate inuprovement. 'Mohair and
alpaca are firm.

lCidderniinister.-3usincss in the carpet trade is quiet, and
ruanufacturers are looking after their patterns for next seasolu.
Not niuuch is doing in yarns, but there is an undercuirrent of
s trength in the miarket. Enquiries arc more numerous froni
ail mîarkets, and, in spite of the present slack demand, yarns
hold their values véry wcll. There is a general feeling that
the wool and yarn trades nîay shortly bc ini a much better
state.

Leeds -With colonial wool firmer tkpmakers are asking
a fisrtlier advance, probibly with the cxpcctation of checking
contrac. proposaIs: but neilluer in the top trade nor in the
local wool miarket is much business bcing donc. ffakerç Af
%vorstcds -ire able ta kccp their looms well employed witm
orders for next spring, and for-these goods more money is
lueing paid. thouigh not as much as wool rates would warrant
Me\Ircli.ants are sluowing rather more anxuety to place orderç
owing to the tupwarcl movement at the London sales. r'-
ruectations of a gond spring trade are largely confined to the
.Ionie tra<lc. excepting Canada and Australia.

I.cieestcr.-Tlhc yarn market is active. Tlie fancy
luranclucs arc uncler grcat pressure for deliver. Tlee hosiery
industry is improving both for homec and exnort ma.rkets.

\Nottingluanîi.-Varns ouly mcci witlh a dulI cnqluiry. 'uin'
buuyers, of cotton lace yarns plface ilheir orders 1spzrringly. laoLk
ing for concessions. Mc\Irbio y.'rns are firni in value. and tlucr-
is a nioderate clcniand. Brown nets remain as he.ct.iforc.
Business in the lace warchouses is brisk. Finisliers arc fulUy
cuuplloyed. orders being ini arrenrs.
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Roclidaie.-WVoul is înicrcasilugiy dit11cul; to buy .,î the
i .ondon ii s anid tis plfflc3 ntifacturers iii nu awkward
positionl, as the prices of ilaniel arc now veryuîrtutr:ie
.îud it is aiways difficuit to rasse theili in thc inidile of the scat'
,on. Trade is coin3qtucntly duli.

Kirkcaidy.-Iiî lic floc'rcloîl, and littolcusi industry, iinucli
.îctvity prevajis, and tlîé prospects after the holiday scason are
vncouraging. Dwinig to the grcat scarcity ami dcarness of raw
inatcrial, the price of Iiincn yarils is higit and flrin, and as a
rulz niaiifacttirers irc only buying iii sinail <juantitics. WVhiie
that is Sa, a fair dcrnand is e.xpericiîced for linien gonds, andi
tc factorics arc ail very busy.

Belfast.-There ks littie change fin the position of titis
lmcin mtarket. Priccs firn witlî a further liardessiîg tcîidency,
hut the deinand rcttîaitis stationary, Thli spiîtiinig brandi
fuiliy inaintains tc position, and ail coarse yarn- arc seiling
frecly nt top prives. For fine yarnis tîterc is vcry littie cnqniry
at the nmomcnt. Mie ntantfactairing end is steady. Coarse
gonds are metccing witlt a fair sltare of attention, but pro-
ducers find difficuiîy iii scctiriîtg aetyances. Tue Flax Suppiy
Associationt circular for June, it dealing witit the Board of
Tirade returns reiatiitg to lthe imnports of flax, tow and yarîîs
11110, and the exports of yan, thrcad and liner, piece.goods
froiti t United Kingdont (the shipincitts for t ntontli just
cioscd being contrastcd with ail average for te corresponding
mionîli in tc last flvc years), says: Tîte inmports o! ilax and
towv together show an increase of -- per cent. Flax is in-
creascd 4.7 per ccint., but tow is decrcasccl 11.2 pcr cint.
liîcrc is an inecase in flax froin Bcigiuin Of 90.2 per Cent.
Yarn imports exîtibit a marked increase, the <îuantity bcing
iîcrcasedl 68.1 per cent. and the vainc 4. pier cent. Yarn cx-
ports, on tlic other liani, havc fallen off. To Gerniany the
decreasc is 5.9 per cent., to Spain 8.4 pier cent , to Beigiuni
25.2 per cent., and to Holland 51.8 per cent. The total is 13.0
lier cent. Linen piccc-goods exports arc decreascd 18.3 per
cent. The ieading countries arc as follows: Australasia, 2.6
licr cent.; United States, 26.3 lier ccitt ; Foreign Wecst Indics,
28.7 per cent.; Gerinany, 29.4 lier cent.; attid Rcputbiic of
Colombia, 810 opler ccnt.-all decreases. Fraî\ce, 11.3 lier centt.;
Britisht East Indics, 37.3 per ccitt., nid Cantada. 49.3 per cefit
-ail mneases. Tlircad exponts arc incr-cased 9.1 per cent.,
antd 14.7 per cent. in quantity and vaine rcspectiveiy. Un-
citumcratcd articles o! linen manufacture show a decrease o!
5.0 per ccent. in value.

Dundce.-The Textile Nicrcury's corrcspon.dcnt says:
Calcutta wincs tîtat jute is quiet aîtd business ilifflkult, except
iy a concession iii price. Oit te otiter ltaîîd, tite buyers fcci
titat tîtere is little prrcspcct of mnicît iower pnices for jute, as
tlîc reports on the crop whlilc slightly nmore favorable tait
those indicateui in tc Governmet iorecst, leave nincl to lie
ciesired. The feeling deepetîs îiîcrcfore tat values of new
crop are likeiy to be r.iaintained; £13 12s 6d. is about the
price for Aug.-Scpt. finsts. and othter kincls iii proportion.
Jute yariis anc steady-inaed, ratier carer. Spinhers quote
îs. Sd. for common 8-lb. colis, and accept 14d. less. For
warps the prive of 81lb. is is. 6d. to is. 6V21d. for favorite spins
Good yarn is sold at Is. 7d, for 7 IL, and is in demnand. H-es.
sians are in rathe beiter request. This is cspecially truc of
gond fabrics, witicli art in excellent dettîand and are dccidcdly
lîîgher in value. For ail xniscellaiicous gonds tîtere is a steady
and large demand. For these "'oîti-of-tc-wa.>" manutfactutres
titere is a constant dcmand. Indeed the Disnciee trade relies
nmore andi niore on tbis trade, wlticlî cinces tîte bitter Calcutta
competition. Fiax 15 stili firnier ini price Tîtere is ilow vcry
littie offering, and buycrs wait îînpaticntly for the new crop.
Tlîe reports on the growing crop are soniewltat contradicory.

lThe scasoit is laie, antd iii Russia tcerc lias becît a1 laek o!
gooci growing weatltcr. Telegrains indicate a great iluprove-
mtentt, witi more liat. lit tc iteattitie titere is very littie
flax offeriig. There litns becît soute businecss donc it Ancit-
auge! tItis week at about £38 for first Zabruck, witlt buyers
over. Tows are stili itiglier iii value, aîîd tue svancity of suit-
able fibre forces tit.s mîarkct iup. Flux yariîs are stili difficuit
to selI, cspecialiy dry sîmuus. There is a bctter deîattd for
tow yariis, antd sî>iiters htave sccutred atoter sîttaîl advaîtce
iii prive. Lineni goods are iii rallier better rcquest. Iiuyers
have nt last coule to tht,; contclusion tîtat to wait lontger is to
pay niore. Autterica lins becît buyiitg, and thuc is certaiiîly
tiot a large, but stili ait iitprovedl demnaîd. IlThosc it tîte jute
f-iîcy tcade fiîtd it difficuit 10 secure tte futll aiviice iii prices
re(iuircd by tc Itiglter vaille of juite.

Cltcititz.-A correspontdenit wriîes 10 "Dry Gonds,"~
MNax Jatgerlitiber's îîew palier, as follows: "Su far as desirablc
goonds anc cottcerict, îlîey (Io utot wat atty itore orders it
the Citeitnitz nmarket; iii faci, they have put prices so itigit
tîtat people catîxtot buty,, and the workers are so iîidcpcident
tîtat tiîcy woii't iake aîîytiig but the casier patterns. aîid
won't look at you if you order aîîytiig cisc. The printcipal
reason wlîy nerciataîs iii tue Unîited States do tiot have their
goods delivcrcd is oui accoutît o! îthe duties wviich do not
allow lis 10 pay over the liniiîd price. lIt Eîîglaîîd, wlire
tîtere is no duîy, fîte saine gonds rcadily seli fur fuliy in lier
cent. mtore thai Antericanis vari afford to pay, auîd thierefore
tue, Gerniauts prefer 10 sel to the Englisît, aîîd you catînot
blante lthent. Tue styles now-a-days seetn to originale iii New
York city. The Aitîcnican woinan no longer looks to Franîce
10 tell lier ltow to dress. For inistance, iii Paris ut te prcscit
tinte, nine out of every tenl wotticni arc îvcaring tan shocs anîd
stockings, wltile iii Anienica worcîî wiii flot look at tait
stuckings."

The S11k Trade.-Dry Goods, New York, says: Business
in gencral in America is better titan il is ir, Europe. AI-
titough prives for raw silk arc h'gicr, E,:rolîcati ntanuîfucttr-
ers iave not becut able during tite prescrit season to secuire
any advance on lthe prives obtaincd during the spring. Zutricht
iiianutfacturers have been mtore suvcessful iii iîîarketing titeir
produet titan titose iii 1yons. For one thiiîg. tftey sein 10 bc
sicarcr iut princiltle t0 tîte Anierican munuifucînrers. Tltey
inake poputiar priec stuif whticil appeals 10 te people. Att-
otiter reason is taI te fasition tends îoward plain fabrics wcii
adaptcd to tc organization of tlîcir inills. 'lie Frecinianu-
!-cîtrcr's great forte is Itis creative ability aîîd artistic tasie,
and as tîte deinîd for fuîtcy goods lias Itecn cxtreîîîeiy lint-
itcd, le lias ilatuîraliy been at a disadvantuge. Si1k crepes in
ail lthe varicty of weavcs witi titc vetîahic crepe de Chine
in tîte lead have lost îtotiig of tieir prestige. but appear ini
A o! the delicate Pompadour situdes atd jr, the new reds atîd
bittes. Rici brovacles are fottîîd lin flic siik and wool mix-
titrcs as wcii as in tue ail silk varicîy; soutte of titcm arc reprc-
sentcd in ton-sur-ton, but tlîey are most3' in self' colon. CrePe
wcavcs iii aIl kinds of itigh ciass fabrics arc considered gondl
sellers and to rest on a firm fouindation.

-A little mnachtiné~ wlich tlîreads one thîousand ncclles
a miuteuî is at work iii St. Gall, Switzcniund. Tite pîirpnsc (!
the machtine is to tltreud needies titat are piucc.d afterwar<is
in an embroidery lonni for nmukiitg Swiçs or Hambutrg lace
The device is nlit entuirciy autontic. It tikes the needie
fromi a liopper, cannecs il a.%onîg andi thrends it. tics the knot.
ctuts te tltread off a uîniformi lenigî, Uicn carnies lthe needie
zicross an Opent sp'tcc anci sticks it in a rack. 'lTe work of
threading thiese niees was formeriy dlotte by lîand.
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VAt4CY CASSIlmgbIE.

Complete Weave.
Repeat 2x2.

WVarS:-2,376 ends, all 4 rue woolen ymxn, 8 or z2.hmems straight

Reed :-9 X 4=-64 luches wlde ln Ioom.
lJress-

r end, whlle
r end. gray mix
a ends, white
2 ends. gray ix
i end, white
r end, gray min
2 ends, white
r end, gray mix
tend, ¶>fifht br -à
1 end, white
s end. gray mix
2 eads, wh~ite
2 eads. gray mix
1 end, white
i end, gray mix
2 ends. white
s end, gray mix
i end*.reen

X X8=48 ends,

-r end,
- r end.

-2 ends.
r end,
r end,
r end,

= e nd.
2 ends.

=2 ends.
i end.

= end,
o2 ends.

i end.
z end,

33=66pick.
r pick.
r pick.

5=ro pick.

Repeat cf pattern: 66 eads.
Filling :-35 picks per inch. arranged thus :

r pick. 2-ply, 6-tun black and white, d. & tw. X1 pick, 34.run black 1
r pick, 2.ply. 6-run black and white, di. & tw.
r pick, 3j.rua rcd
r pick, 2 ply, 6-rua black and white. ci. & tw. Xr pick. AFrun black

ric, 2-ply, 6-rua blUck and white, d. & tw. r pick.
rl pck, 31.rua glen r pick.

Repeat cf pattera: 8o pick.
inish :-Melton finish. scour welI, clip on shear, pres. 56 laches

fiaished width.
(From The Textile Record, Phila)

CHIVrOT SIIITIHO.

Complete Wceave.
Repeat 24x4.

WUP:2,40 eds,8-hmress (ancy draw.
Red. x263J inches wide ia loom.
Dress:-

r end, 2-ply. 6.run black double and twist z end.r end, 2<ly. 6Frun white and .5j.run dark drab,

r end. 2.ply, 6.run white, double and twist red
2 ends. 2.ply, 6j.run White andSif mn dark~ X7=j rends,

drab. double and twist )
r end, 2.ply, 6.run wbitç. double and twist r end.
i end, 2.ply. 6-run black, double and twist = i end.
z end, a.ply, 6j.run white and 5j.run dark drab,

dot-ile and twist =-r end.
i end, 2:ply. 6-run white. double and twist '

z n.2 ply. 61.run white and 5j.run darkl X9=irens
r a.drab. doubla and twist

r end. 2py. 6.run white, double anad twist =r end,
r end. 2.pl y. 6 rua blackc. double and twist =x end.

end, whlte spun silk. single ir end.r a.afl. -'bite spua silk red

pick permcb.ail Repeat cf pattern: 48 ends.
F*illing '-43 Pk ic.al5.run black.
Finish :-CbevIot En:sh, scour well, clip on sbear: 56 Liches fin-

isew width.
tFroim The Textile Record. Phila.)

Irk%>qb

p r lw *dn-%extile ljeaigiq
DPCUILTIE DURIN ymNIHING

As a rule, the dificulties originatiîîg outside of the fintslh
ing rooni cati best be corrccted in the.deparietit wliere tlwy
avise, thotagh sonie demiîî special carc and treatnicsnt in th...
finislring rooni. At ail --vents, thec fritsier is cxp)ccted to
bring the goods eut as tiearly purfect as possible, and te d1q
tlîis entails upon lii the double dluty of liating bis eycs openi
to faults in batt his own and etlier dcpartmcats, whicli liiat
n iiifhîcx.e uipon bis work. Difficulties iii thre flîîisliing romi,
says the Textile Worlcl, often comie wlren least expc'ited, anel
sinctimcs disappear btfore their cautse lias been deterinctid.

Onie of the troubles wlieh alinost ever>' finisher lias at
tintes te deal wiLla is that of cockleil eloth; while it i3 zrralh
distinct>' manifcst la the finishirig dcpartmient, the cause inny
or miay net bc ditte te an>' faiilt ini thre finishcr's mietliod. Ini
fact, it is muore frequcat>' traceable te sorte otlîcr departmient.
and tîtere is hnardty a clepartruent' ln the mili that is entircly
frec freint a pas.sit;ilit>' oi causing the trouble. Ttiere ar,
tlirce conditions thiat ina>' cause coclcles te originate in th(
finishing roora. If the fultiag soap is net Eufficiciutly stroîîg
te thoroughiy saponify the grease in the goods, the fcîlliîig
mîust lbe inîipcrfcct. Ia places wlrere the grease has becin
overceme, and its cffect destroyed, the fuiling wil procced.
while it wiIl be rztarded wherc the saponification lias not
taken place, or is imperfc*. This, of course, results ln irre-
gular fulling, and the cause can cal>' be renioved by adding to
the fulling seap a suficient ameunit cf aikali te rerider its
action perfect and compîec. Another cause-ef coclcles rîay
be thre iack cf sufficient amount cf aIkali te render its action
perlée anad complete. Another cause of cockles may be thr
lack cf sufficient seap. If there are parts cf the cloth tîrat arc
not staficiently wet, the>' will faau te full, while the parts that
are wet are favorab>' affected, thus producing arr irregularity.
A third cause, whicli is son'ewlrat sirîrilar te the second, is the
ca.eless application o? 'the soip, by Which, cvcn thcugh ilie
quanti>' ha sufficient, it fails te, go on the cloth eveinl>, aîîd
*iîe parts tîrat are wet, first gct the start of the places thai
become wet later, -.hus preducing an irregular width wliiciî
the aftcr itîlling may net fuilly overcomne. The fiaisaier slrould
therefore see te it that bis seap is equal te the requirementi.
and that the soaping is careful>' and intelligently donc.

It would be impossible te designate aIl the tlîings la the'
other departrnents that would cause~ cockles. Btut it is plain>
evident trat anything ceuld'in an>' way produce uneven fulling
inight be tresponsible for theni. Thec following are a few ot
thieni: In the picker-roomn any irregular mixing of long anid
short stock, or woel and cotien, b>' wlîiclr seme portions il
the filhing yarn wouid have more tcf îtle geod stock thui
otîner portions; any irregularity in either size or twist cf the
yarar; and we nia> here sa>' that this suggests 4tue importance
tipon somte kinds of work of kccpirrg top and bottoni spok
froni the cards separate and using the yarn separatl>'. Care-
less stearning cf the wcft, by wvhich sorne parts ma>' beconîc
saturated witli water, causing irregular weaviag, wil sonictiiie,
give trouble. A lVariation in thre weaving by which thre clotih
nia> vary ln weight, having heavy and light places; tlîis ia>'
occur from thue carelessncss cf the weaver or from an irrcgu-
larit>' la thre taku-up of the cleth, or the friction or let-off ai
the warp beain; or sonictinres a beam that as crookq!; or wvitii
a sprung shaft witl cause an irregularit>' in tie clotir. AIl cf
tiiesc possible causts make it nearl>' impossible for the fin-
isîter te at once lecate the cause or te appl>' the rczuedy. But
lie slîould bc able te determuine if the trouble is ia Iris depart
ment, and act accordingl>'.

Cockies caused la the finisliins-roomn are usuiall irrcgular.
andl tIhe wrinkles caused b>' theni more pronxeunced in tlt-z
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iddie than on thc sides of the cloth; whilc if cauiscd iu the
e,î'îer deparrtmeîts, the wide aînd na.-rrow places wM! show
tquaiiy ai across thc eloth, t changes belîîg abrupt iromi
%vide to narrow, aîtd oftcu iu %paces iîîdicating mie or inre'
Iobbins of wc[t, or at uniloîni intcrvals, corresponding witt
the ravoitiins of the warp) beaîns. lu the inatter ni the oil
iused upon the utaterialimn carding, tc li itifacturer caniiot
lie too careful to sccuî'e a good oil and avoid frequcut changes.
l'le iiatnfacturer is sonictinies too rcady In try cxpcriitcîiîs,
anîd b,' gcttmg hîtto te works two or tlîrce klnds of wool oti,
cadi of whicli requires a different strcngîhfl o' soip, gives the
fitishcr the: inîplosýibi. ... of producing v.iuformi results wili
-t soap onfy fupe' ,r ot>e of te ols iii question Bly a propcr

idptatioti of the sont), and a c.'reftil applicat*ion o! Ille saine.
tîgcther with a prompt report wheui it is discovered titat
cckles.are causcd by fauits lu the other d-epartincnîs, the
fittîchcr ivili have donc bis duty rcgarding thicml.

Anothcr trouble %vlich tlle finisher lbas soinecîlmes to cou.
tvind with is iiii wriikics, or wrinkies made in the fuiting
tuills, whiclî becomie felted, so, that tlhcy cause anu imuperfection
lu the finislicd fabric. As a rule, thcsc wrinkics occur rnear
thc ends o! the clotit, uisuiaiy being inoit pronouccd ont the
endi that enters te nitl firsi. Careicss sewiîîg o! the ctîd!s
hy vlii tîte seani is irregular, or the sticlies ton long, wili
pir)tcc wrinkics; and often thecir extent iibt tue cioth is lu
pîroportion to the irregu!atr:ty or icngth of the stiehles. I Pue
andc uniforni sewiîîg, or, wbat is better, the lise o! a tîili sew-
iîig machine, wiil reniove this cause.

The wcaviîîg of liîadings iii thc ends of!h ic dot, of yarn
thai fuils !aster tia% the body of the piece, wiil cauisc the ciotit
to wrinkie, on the sanie principle that narrow placci iii
cockicd goods wili produce tleon: and wlicre tie wrinkle;
remlain ln the cloth during the fulling the,' prodîtce feltc.l
streaks. ht i best to have no iîeae-ilg %vovcn ici the clot. un
less il be of yaru of iess fuliing quaiity titan te regîtilar wveft.
Slîonid the nit wrinkies occur lu the body o! the plcce, wtlî-
out reference to, te ends, the oui,' rcnxedy is a frequent aver-
hauling or opening of the cloth in change the folds in àL
before they beconte et or feited. If te dloth is not'intelli-
gently designeil or "laid out" in the looiu and the warp
thircads are crowdcd or ont ot proportion to the weft lil
wrinklcs wiil result, ln spite of the tlnislîer's best eff.)rts.
espeçiall,' xpon goods rcquiritig several liours' fuiling. Any-
thing that tends to, open the cloth on its passage front the
roils to their entrance again. or otlîerwise to change bold s, îhII
obviate the trouble, and lu tbis tîta.tteir thcrc s --n opportuiiy
for an imiprovemtntin lu i modemn fuiiing miii.

Rolling selvages arc usuali,' dtec to soiutiiîg itot under
the control of the finiishier. Frecjuent openi:îg anîd sliaking of
îiîem oui or zi-.ing thec cdges of the cloth tc~g :!îcr, with the
side toward which they roll oîîîward, sQ that lu tliî(r tendency
to moll the,' are holding cach; otiier from it, are the only reine-

lies for the finishier. Further corrections niust bc nindc lu th,,
yarn or wcaving. Cloth witl' a predontinance of wcfî on one side
wvill tend to roll toward thai side; and the trouble is iicrsifiect

Iby the open or looste clîaractcr of thc Ifv~.1 the slae
aire made lu tte loon tigliter, or of stock that will slîrink
[aster. andj iu consequence hecomre tighiter Ilian the cloth. they
%0li ai once bcgin to roll, anti the ouI,' rcmcedy is a chîange
cither lu the yarn or lte wcavc o! tc selvage, ta :nakc ht
ý%lacker or les-, inclined to slîrink.

Sonictintes, wlicn the selvagcs are ail riglit. the leaving.
ont o! a broken warp thrcad lu theut, or a %vrong draw, svill
expose the weft, ca-îsiug the shrinkage ai tat point tl.iî sili
tur the cdge o! the cloîli and produce tic trouble. It is ton
oiteit the case tat the wcaver [ails to, undcrstand the inîiport-

-lite of îîcrfect scivagcs. and tiîey go ta the ftîîklîing-roouîl lu
-il ids. o! couditîions. giv lug lthe fiiiieqr t roule it fi îiling.

giggitug. siîearittg. ai pressing. o!teîî resultitg in tieir
destructiont, despite Iiis iest efforts In savc tlicii. 'l'li rt:tilt
o! roiiing selvages *s a more comtpact and hecavier kcit ou dt
sides of the cloi.i owing to (lic incrcascd warintlî ai that point
iii !uliing; so that it 15 quite impossible ho produce a uinifori
finish. evei if the tinisicir suceceds iii opciig ont the clatit
iii the last prochksses of titis work.

i)irty goods tuyeau a serionts tiiflicuity. Oite important
thiîtg which is too oftet overlooked is the fact that the fîîlling
is. or gshouid bc, considercd a part of tue scouring proerss.
ai scr%.Cs as stncb wlii it is correci' dlone. As a1 rille,
whlerc goods are liai properly ecaîtsed, tue faitit 15 as likeIy
10 bc lic h !uiling as ii lthe sco'ariig. If tîte saponîification i,
iniperfeect or incouiplete lu ftiling. the lieat prodîiccd in the
proccss tends to set tîte grease. înaking it liarder in reiitnvc
lu scouring. If the saploiificaîlaît is perfect il couverts ail the
grease int soap, ani thitgl lu dirty staite. if of suifficiett
body. it hoids ai the [oreign malter tntil tue scouring loil-
lows to complete the work. Titere arc mauy diflicultieî iii
the dry fiuisiig ilIt are tue dlirect rcstult o! a failuire In pro-
pcriy clein the goods, hieîce tlle battir :s largel' wvou by
Iliorotigli %vork in the wcet Icalrtilict. Crooked plaids or
chîecks arc sonietisites tuade worse by uttevex or ver,' siack
selvages.; but good rcsulltq cati oilîy lcie ssured by car%! ta
kecp) thontî as iteari,' straight as possible it drying and )n thr
press.

F&EIIC OF THE R0CHDAM- WEAVEES,

It is not known tn evcrybody tat 10 the wcavers o!
Rochîdale, Eng., belongs the crecii of beittg the ploîteers ni
tite co-ojierative s,'ôtcm of stipply, anîd titat the co-opetative
aSociation, which tite, fouttdcd lu t843 is to-day peritaps thté
largesi m "isittition o! its kitld lu tce worlcl. Tiey wove better
tItan tlite, knew, and the fabrie te,' conîpletcdl tîten is a
model of ils kind. Tue MAontreai Wititcss tinis stinimarizes
its iast anuai report:

In.ttigiratecd ini tie ycar 1843 b,' a si.tail gatieritrg of
poor wcavcrs it Rochtdale. te last anuai report o! is oper-
atlons shows liu expansion truiy iars'elous. The first co-
operators agreeci In Jia, twettty pence a weck int a coin-
tutait fîînd, but su great was Ilîcir povcrty titat few o! tîteni
ivere able to nicci tîteir payrncnts. Tiîeir ltnîner iîîcreased.
tiowever. atnd -i the end o! the firsi ycar the,' lîad a capital
o! £L2, but realizcd ita profits. lu lthe second year the ment-
bership id risei ta1 74. antd the profits a-nuîted in £22.
The spirit titat attimaleci titese pootr associates ivas admnirably
showtt by tite mîeeting au wlîici titis resuit svas cieclared b,' the
cttiiîg apart o! lwo, and a ital! per ccint. of ticir surplus as
au education [m-ic. Thencc!orward the ass;ciaition developecl
is resoirccs tili. in 187(), ils ntcmbersl i iiitîh)crced 8.89. iti
witich year ils butsiless antoilIntcd ta £305000. antd its profits
ta £5oooo. Tîte gigantic expansion of Jlt ninvemvttît since
thai datc is secît ii the accotînt of ilsoeî.rs for the year
inot. witich izives a total o! £81.782900. or iutore titan fouîr
litndrcd tmilliont dollars. witi dividcnds ta sitareitolders o!
(.Ver forty-ftve mtillion dollars ! Capitalislic conibinatinn, which
is kito%,su lu every instance la bc largel,' haseci on the- iypo-
thctici valiue o! momiopnlies lu assintcd contrai of marhets.
can eltonw ntiinsr marc wonderfi titan titis. Fromn an
ccnoinia vicwnoinl il demnstrates titc sttupeudoîts valites
iii lte lîis.incss o! supplying tîte people with tht- necessities o!
life Titis is furtîter proved hy the simple statement that tce

ancation itas rcduced lthe cost o! co.nveyiug zotds front thec
prodîîcer ta the consumer fran 33 1-6 pcr cent. ta 6!/r pcr
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cent. lis addition to its vast wholcsale stores and 3,000 retail
bliops, it carrnes on a litige systcîn af banking, building, fire,
life aîîd accident insuraîîce. cidî,cation aud various scieines of
rececation anîd social iniprovcmcent. Tice wisdotm and practical
beneficcnce of co-operatian could flot be more tlîorouglily
dlemanstrated. l'li splcndid suicccss of the Rochdale Asso-
ciation lias inspired like niovc:flcnts ini tîte counitries of con-
tiniental Euîrope. notably in Gcrmiany and Switzcnland, with
aliiost cqtia-lly cîîcouiraging prospccts. On titis sidc of tlîc
Atlantic sîicccssiul co-operativc associations arc iu opcration
iii Caliiornia, Kansas, Iowa. Maille and Massachusetts, In
tîte last nained state the Co-operative Association of America
rt!cently acquircd tlîc largcst dcpartmcnt store in Ncw Eng-
land, outside Boston. and is dcv'ising plans for further exten-
sion of its business. It will tîntis bc scen that the plan of
co-operation amiong tlic people is advaticing and extcnding
witii vcry apprcciable strides.

A SAMPLE 0F TUE ECONOKY.

In England. %vliere the edgc of con'petition is ce'cn keener
tlin in our own country. therc are ejuite a nuanber of firnîs
n.-inufacturing rawlide baskets for uise in ii uIs. while: ini this
c-eisntry thecir uise is very limite(!. Wliy is this thus? Tite
ilirtwd Enlglishman.tt :,inp)iy docb not look on "«first cosi: of
an articlc. Mien lic buys luis supplies lar luis mil], aud bis
poiicy of real eeonomny always ieads liîmt ta considcr f iality
tirst and price second. Tite ordinary mili basket is chenil aud
lasts about a year. the rav.lîide basket casts about zwice as
ilitich i>ut iasts about fiftccn years. This is wluy the Euuglislh-

iluan geus tlie rawluide ki:id and tluc avcragc Aiecrican is still a
point belîind inii dat respuect. BuRt ta utue crcdit of tlue latter, be
il said, tliat nan>' have conte ta ar atwakcingi a:ud thcre arc
quite a fcw milis ruuîniug to-daiy thatt have *no basket -tccoitiit"
bccause '*tlucy bouglit once, but hou siuice." aud rawliide did
it. The firn ai joint W. Barlow, af Laurciice. Mas. a
oId *sua:ndlîy- and *a.dnutrk"» in ;luc, lut l-plybusiness ai
uîiis continient, have iade rawlîide baskets for uuauy years..Iuîd
oi ail dcscrijoliazs. round taper, oblong andi hall round d5ffc..
Tiesc ba:skets are ilnade front înîported DiutTatla rawlîîdc and
whlilc tlucy arc liglut uluey are ver>' duuralel and a1'niost inde-

siruictible. Tite uruil> econaninieal mnuhimanl buys rawluidc bas-
kets: Il(, %%n't buy uga&iu. b)cc.usc lie won't ncd to.-"F." in
Wadc's Filbrc and Fabrie.

-Ail English fii ba recently bro1uglit ont a m4chine
for rcinovisug woo rd irs slcecpskins. It is ual properly
'.peaking a wt-nl pulling miachiine, since tilt wood is remnoved
bv lise acti.iu of a wvirc licated in a whuiur licai by electricit>'
%s hici lînrns off dic wotbl au tle root oi tîte fibre.

TEE SPIDER AS A SPINJqER.

one af tise niost intercsting fattrcs inultse cconny oi
spiders is their power of oniitting siender thrcads af a sik
iikc substance callcd gossamner, witli wluich most of tlucm cuit
struct nueslh-like nets, and a icw long, langling caibles, 1)v
wluich tlicy arc buoyed thraugu the air with nearly as :nutca
iaeility as tlioug tliey luad bcen furnished with wings. Tlk
app:aratus provided by nature for claborating and emittiug
this gassanicr is a bcautiful picce af niccdîanism. Witui tltc
animal iliere are qevcral littlc hags or vesicles of a gummiy
unatter; and tîtese vesicles arc conncctcd with a circuular orifice
situatcd at the abdomen. Wituin siiis orifice arc five tintie
teats or spinnerets, thraugli niuicu the gassarner is drawn. 1:
mnust nat be cancludcd, hawever, thlat tîtere is only ane :ilin
oi gossainer pradluced by cacli spinnieret; the iact is, tliesc
tcats are studded withi tluausands of minute tubes tao smali for
tlîe nakcd cye ta pcrceive, and each of tiiese emits a thrcad
of inconceivable fineness. Tîtese minute tubes arc known a.
spiinerules, and the films wliicli procced fram them, unite like
ço niany strands of a rope ta form the thread af gassamier by
whichi a spider suspends itself. The flnest thread which humais
mcrchanism cans produce is like a a;hip's cable campared witli

tise delicate films wilii flow frontiltse spiuîneruiles oi the largest
spider. The films arc ail distinctiy separate on. coming irait%
the %spinneret, but unite, flot b>' any twisting process. luuj-
nierely by, tîteir own glutinaus or gurnmny nature. Thus the
spinniiig apparatus af tlie cisdaincci spider, whcn vicwcd bý
tilt eyc af science, beconues one of the ur.ast wvondcniul pieces
ai animated nxcchanismu known ta man. flic animal lias great
command aver this apparatus, and cars apply it at wili, as lonug
as the receptactes witlîin -arc replenislied with tîte gummy fluitd.
but as soon as this guni is cxliausted. ail ils efforts ta pinî
are fruitlessç, and it inust wait tilt nature, by lier inscrutable
chemnistry, lias secrctedit from ilte food wliicli is devotired.--
Dr. _M. L. Holbroak, in the "Plirenological journal."

WHAT G*OES IN WOOLENS I NEW YORK.

«Mixtures af raugh w~cavc and liairy cffetts undoulbucdty
liavc the lead for walkiîîg costumes. Tiîcy arc far mare iic
than sniootl% surface or picce dycd tile.being epei:
adapted ta tîuc style and itent af the rougli and ricady suit.
Checks and sutaîl plaids. niostty iii two sliadcs ai a color. arc
forcing recognition, anid thecir first blos-smning -sia garincilt.
will undoubtedly bc in tlue tailor castumue if nat the watking
suit; tue distinction betwcen the lattcr and tlîe former is a
diffcrence in the icngth ai lise skirt. In these sliadcd cffcct.-
the dark-er sliade invariably forins the background. Grena.
bine. gray. garnet or crnison are the Ieaiding colors and ilîcre
arc aise biacks crossbarrccl with %viite.

fl'le -,upcriority of thc scasan's productions ta aîîyti:î
e'r before aclîievcd in titis country is ceting genceral inter-

est and mutcli conmment. Ail ai lise ucwv styles in rougis anid
iîairy mixtures. canvas wcaves. crepe effects and lieavy
étamnines aire rcprescuued in grear v-aricty, masi of whieli. in'
bcatuty ai weave and structure and solîncss ai colorlng. nr.-
%luccçcssiutl rivais ci duc best iniporued goods.

AIR VALVES.

Titeceseape ai cr.nipress.ed air 'tlirougli aus air valve. esr
ailier opening. lias been knoxwn to produce hnrsting ai tlic
main pipes; for the escape is instantanenus. auc perniits lise
cohlimns oi wa:er iu thc pipes on l>o)tll sudes i lisc valve t,.
rush togetier witb grcat forces. wluucl arrest cach ailier. lind
u-eaet agninst lise pipesm
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sous »OR SPECAL USE ON TEXTIE.

11Y H. C. STANDAGE, IN MAIE TEXTILE JOURNAL, LoNDON.
Th'le soap cmployed in the textile industries require to

to. of special composition. A soap made from boue grcase
andI olcine should bc avoided; those made with tallow and
1.chcled patim oil are the best for some purposes. In mak-
stig tîtese soaps, a spccial procedure must be followed, such as
Ii.tving the patim oit blcaclied by hieat, so as to removc thc
licetiliar smcll palmn oil imparts, white the saponification is
fart effected by the use oi a lye ofio1 ta 12 degs. B., and
,stbsequcntly filled with a stronger lye ai 15 ta z6 degs. B.
Eveit in the bailing of the soap now, it shanld bc donc on a
clear sub lye. The following formuhe are typical of good
tc-tile soaps:

(a) Tallow, 8 parts: pea-nut oit, 12 parts; bleached linseed
oit, 4 parts; palm kernel oil, 12 parts; caustic soda, 8 parts;
,ait. 3.6 parts. Thi is for a bard soap.

(b) In a soit soap thc ingredients rnay cansist of 8 parts
of tallowv, 6 parts ai bleachcd patim oit, 14 parts of saponified
olcic acid, 9 parts of pea-nut oil and 3 Parts of bleaclied lin-
sced ail.

(c) In woolcn articles soda, as a saponifying ingrcdieni
iiiust not bc uscd. because a soda-lye produces a hard soap,
which causes the woolen fibre ta "feit!" together. The saponi-
fing lyc should bc ane made with potash. thus producing a
"sOit" soap.

(d) As a washing compound for woolen textures, the fol-
lowing is very gaod: 33/ z patte af dricd soda fi.e., crystallizc<l
ca»rlbonatc af soda that lias been exposed to the air nil it
eflorcsccs ta a dry white pawder); i part of powdcrcd sbap
(soap tlîat has bccn cut up and dricd by cxpasurc ta thc air
until it can be rcdnced ta powder by grinding); i part af sal-
ammoaniac in pnwder. These ingredients are mixed togctiier
by sifting sevcral times through a fine sieve, and for use the
requisite quantity ai the compound is dissolved in wvater, in
wluicb the wootcn textile is dollicd and reniovcd. and dried
without wriflging.

A cleansing soap for silk textiles is prepared by cutting up
150o parts ai soap inta small picces, and putting sainc inta a
suitable boiling vessel. together with î5o parts ai bec! gili.

a6~parts of pure lioney. 15 parts ai sugar, and 25 parts ai
Venice turpentine. Wlicn tlicsc ingredients arc well inco--
poratcd. line a suitablc mould withi a wct clath, and pour the
liot soap mass inta the mould, and allotv it 24~ Iours to cool.
tnlicn it will bc sufficicntly luardcncd! ta bic cut up and uscd
for wasluing the textile ivith.

Sconring soaps foi clcaning varions textiles arc af differ-
riit kinds. of which the iollowing formnula-e are typical:

(a) he iollowing soap is for removing winc and vincgar
sîtams irom fabrics: Cut up 9$,, ozs. ai castile soap, and dis-
smolve it in sufficienit spirit ai winc, in a b>ottle, placcd 'in a
vc'scel ai bot water; whilc dissolving. whisk up the yolks of Sq
rzgs. and mix this, with the snap mixtures. Shalce up tlie
inixtiire well. then acld one fluid mince ai oit of turpcntinc.
:unid well mix the wluole. For use, the staincd! part ai the
f.ulric is rublird aver with a piece oi clean lincn. dipped in tldis

.Pna;ceous. compnnind. and then the part rinsedl in clkan
i'ter.

(b) Thc following compouind is for a similar puronse aç
te -tbove- Cnt up :; ozs. ai bard white soap ("curd" soap.

'%hich is canipased of mutton tallow saponificd with a sodla
1%r). Put the snap in a jar. and pour aver it 4 fluid oz. ai
- ai o turpentinc. and add 50 grains of sal-ammoniac. Stand

:1-c jar in a vessel ai boi!ing water, andi stir the mixture tintil
à1jl the ingredients are welt incorporated.

(c) The following soap is for cleanîng cottoui anld silk
textiles: Cut np 16 ozs. ai good ordinary laundry sontp. and
mix it with 8 ozs. o! beef gall and 312a azs. Venice turpentinc.
Put the mixture into, an earthenware jar and stand samne aver
a hot-plate, gas stove, or in an aven, until tlue soap is mieltcd;
ttien well mix by stirring np the contents.

(d) The following soap compound is made inta balis or
nuoulded into cakes, and uscd tike ordinary soap for rcmov-
ing stains, etc., frora clatI: and silk goods: Cnt tip i oz. o!
Venctian or Castile soap into shrccls; just moisten the mass
with sait watcr (i.e., water frce from lime and magnesia
saîts), add i ta î!/3 minims.o! ait ai tartar, andI digest togcthrr
at ' gentle hient; then rall into balîs. "Oit ai tartar" is car-
bonate of potash wluich bas dcliquesccd by expostire in a
nîoist atniasphcre.

(e) The iallowîng soap is anc ai gencral use for rcu<uoviuig
spets and stains on iabrics. )For use, the stained parts are
mioistcned with water; then the soap bail is rubbed aver the
part. which is attowed ta dry on, then the spots arc v.ashcd
again witl: soit watcr; this proccss being repcatcd, if the
stain is not at once rcmaovcd by the treatment. Aftcrwards,
tlue iabric slioti bie rnbbrd np with the soap by a piece af
pure linen or damask. Preparation: Cnt Mp 44/ ozs. Of
castile saap, gently warm it, tlîcn add 40 grains af powdcred
verdigris. 40 grains creaur. ai tartar. and work the mass int
a dough, and firually mix in 1/2 dwt. (3o minims) of filtcrcd
lemnon juice. Weil mix the whole mass: then nmake up into
Iialls or cakes, and allow them ta dry at a moderate tempera-
turc. The color ai the soap is green.

(f) The following compound is preparcd andi uscd pre-
cisely as in the last reipie: CnIt up 43$ 5 ozs. ai Venetian saap
inta tluin shrcds, maisten themn witl: a little water, anI work
the mass into a dougli; then mix in 48 grains ai sîulplate ai
zinc (pawdcred). 48 grains ai rcd bale (powdcrcd). z4 grain-.
ai carbon or lampblacc. and 2o minims ai spirit ai sal-am-
moniac, and iorm mass into halls.

(g) A cleaning soap for ca!orcd textiles is prcparcd as
iollows: Melt 25o parts ai cocoanut ail. and stir into it 15; parts
ai bec! gaîl. and saponiiy the mixture by stirring iîî 10 parts
oi soda lyc ai 18 dcgs. B. Color the soap green. wbcux fin-
icheti. with 3$" parts ai green tultramiarine. and perfume witih
7 !/r parts a! oil of lavender. 71,57 Parts cf ail ai cumin. For
use. it is enuployeti like ordinary soap.

(b) A cleansing soap for wool.ta iree it from grease, us
prcparcd as iollows: Bail ta a grain in ca:ustic !soda lyc. 17S;
parts ai cocoanut oil. 6 parts ai olive ail; allow tluc soap ta
scparatc; then draw off the Ive, andi atit 196 parts o! potash
solution af 2o dcgs. B.. and bail up for a short time; tlicn
add .14 parts ai cacoantit ail. andi whcr. tluat is taken up by the
soap mass. adti 44 parts ai potash solution ai 2o dcgs. B.. adil-
ing this by degiees, allnwing evcry quantity ta bc talcen up
heinrc .,dding the next portion; then turn out the soapi ccvm-
pouind intn moiulds ta solidiiy: cut up for use.

Mi A snap for rcmoving grease stains is prcparcd by
ruhbing tagethier in a warm wedgware mortar equal parts af
V~enice iiirpcntine and carbonate ai potash. togetlier with at
litile water. ta mix the wliolc inta a paste or douigl Mafuld
this inta cakes or balls for tise

(j) The following soaps are usclul for d,;ed goti (dyed
with maddcr) for brightening the calors of the printeti patterni.
'Make a lye by dissolving 5 parts ai soda c2ustic in 34 Parts
ai water antd work the Ive. saponiiying 6o parts by fatty mat-
ter. sncb as olcic aciti or olive oil.

(k) 7l.trwlcss scouring snap: Cnt up inta sliccs 35; parts
«if whitc curd soap: dissolve this in a little watcr. stir in (i
parts of pearlasît, andi whcn this is Incorporateti. atild 3 Parts
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il of juniper berrnes, and forai into bails or press into cakes.
(1) A scouring soalî for woolen textiles is prcpared by

niclting 25 parts of cocoanuit ail, and stir inivi parts of ox
gall, and sapoify the mixture witi i 2/2 parts of caustic soda
lye (38, dcgs. B.) Color the miass witlî a little ultraniarine,
anîd perfumîc %vitlî a mixture of oil of lavendcr and oil of car-
away secd. The ox gall may lie purified by first bailing it
with io or 12 per cent. of wood spirit, and stirring.

<(m) An ox-gall cleansing soap for cotton faliries is pre-
parcd by melting 2 parts of white curd soap in a littie warmn
water and then mnix ini i part oi purîfied ox-gail, and wheri
flie sane bas hardened, eut up or press info cakes.

(n) Wooien fabrics shouid riot be cleaned witb soda soap
(iLe. curd soap), sîcither sliould resin be prescrnt in fthe soip
miass, becatise it rendcrs thz wool fibre harsh. while silicates
o! soda are dccamposed ini the processes incidcntali theli
textile nianiacturcr's manipulation, whereby the silica is de-
posited an the fibre and injures if. Starcli is also a detri-
mental compontent of a soap for wool eleaning. Tt shoufd
be mcntioned thaf resin. silicate. starcli and suigar. arc al
uscd in soap malcing as "fillers" t0 Rive weiglf f0 ftic sapon-
ificd mass of fatty matter and aikali. Such fillinz inscredients
slîould flot be used in prerîaring soaps for textile purpoçes
As régards woolcn, a potash soap (i.e. a "sort" son) is the
best f0 uîse. There sbould lie a slight cxcess of aikali. but no
:'dvcnfitious% agent. The proportions of fthc fatfy matter and
aikali that produce the best compound for cleaning wooicn
gonds are these:

ir. Fafty acids. ç0 parts; pofas'h, :zT4 parts-, water, P4$
parts=100 parts. 2 'Fatty acids. 40 parts; patasli. 9$4 parts;,
water. So$/ parts=îoo parts. There are many other coin-
pounds uscd b>' dycrs and finishiers for the clcaning or tcxtie%.
removal of spots Stains, etc.., but these we must Tcave for a
separate paper.

YULUG HEVYWOOLEN.

Tri the fullinir oi ail woolcn textiles there are certain
cendiitionq wlîicl have the effcct. ta) a greaier or les% dcutrce.
of reta-rding flic arocess. and ai keçpinz if froni briniznoe
about tlhc dcsircd restits in flic qtticlest fime possili. and
wvth tflieasf exonensc as ta Tabor and fime. andI preservinn'
tlic value and wearinz nualities ai the mat criai. A soap
wlîich !ç tint ricit in ifs constitîicnt s or in ifs matrenn. or
%'.Iiicli is ni anrilicd corrcctiv or nt flic riilit fimm or cloflis
that arc tint cnrrertlv nrerrd for tlie nracess. or are neculiar
ini sanie measure as ithei stock of wlicl fhey are made or
the conditinsi in wblicli tliev are brouit fn thec miii. are
.,ane of tlic conditions wvhich .will lend to flic retardinz of
the pro>ccss. Tt is esrceii1ly in connection with thec latter thlat
%e 4wislî to deai in flic rireseuftice cv gondis. and
r~ond% fliat are thickly woveni. and sîscli as carry in thrir body
a considcrale antotîint ni grease and dirt andi natuiral mater-
ids. will alwaiys lie round ta fuîll witlî greaf difficutt. Some-
thing special inii-f 1w donc in order ta couinteract fhcsc coi-
ditions and niake ti'c Ilrocces sucli flit in ifs action linon ftic
textile if will incrense ifs value raflier than diminish if. One
oifli h bings which is constanfly clonc in onrder fn hcip flic
fulling iiroccçs in worlincr on these icincîs; ni clnii is f0 washi
flic gonds previotis In ilîcir hcing miît in the miul. This wasii-
ing (lors nor ncssanàily have in bce vcry thoroîîgh-nothig1
like. in fart. fliat wvhicli succeeds Ille fullng. but if bias ta lic
sufficienfi>' virarotîs t in osen allIll fioireign maicnials in the
fabune. anid give flic fibres an <ipportîifiy ta cone int o con-
tact witî flic soap. and ia gef il thliieî'cfit wliiclî i- t% hi-
dcrived from friction rInd hir which arc flic working c-e

ments in flic process. It na>' sen as tluough this washi,,g
were untnecessary and simp>' an added expense, but expc';
nment undoubtedly will tcstify fa the fact that in most cases it
is a distinct advantage.

lit order ta show the actual facts of tlic case, if a quati
tity of pure wool be taken and waslîcd before if is fuiled. it
wihl Jase about 5 per cent. of weiglit as cornpared with w, -J
that lias not been waslied. The explanation of this loss ib
probably flic fact tîtat a Jarger amount of dirt and grease lî.a
been removcd. If a quantit>' of pure wool be taken and fullç J
%%itlîout washing, if will be found that it wiJl be mucli more
difficuit to cleanse it afferwards; and this wouJd stem fa, idi-
cate that tlic renioval o! tlie forcign materials previatis to tIse
felling is a distinct hclp, so far as flic strengtlî and quality
of tlîe wool fibre are conccrsîed. A woolcîî nat waslied until
affer fuîling wilJ yicid t wo or tlirec fiinies as mucli of flic
forcign materiai as goods that arc washed prcvious to fuilliîig.
It mighîf lbc thîouglit that the washing before fulling would
nliake flic fuilling operation shorter, sa far as time is con-
ccrned; but flic fact aiflice natter is, the finie consumed is
about tlîe saine. Vhîilc flîis, lîowcver, is truc, the distisnct
advantagc cornes, îlot iî flic question of finie, but in the ques-
fion of flic appearance o! goods, together witli their liatîdle
or feel. The colors and slîadcs aiways show up better
idiere flic goods have been previotisiy washed, and fthe wbinle
aîîîearancc ai fthc fabrie is so superior thaf wbilc pcrllaps ex-
pcnLc lias been inctirred, and flic ti:ne ai operation bas siot
bren sliortcned, ncvcrtliclcss, taking if aIl in ail, flic additional
proccss lias% casily paid ifs way.

In fulling, one ai flic tiigs thaf we have fa look atter is
tlic crowding tip of tlic goods ta flic required limit. It i.
notcd in connectioîi with t bis prcvious washing that if dis-
tinctly aids in tlîis particular in santie cases. %V have ob-
servedi fiat wlîcrc carbonizcd wools af low grades are em-
phoyed. it is soniefiniles vcry bard to gef then up f0 flic point
<Jesircd uslcss tlic>' are prcviousiy waslied. In working on
tlîis description ai fabries, it is alnîost fatal ta atfcnipf fo

force tlic opcrafio!i. since it cannot lie ddîîie without detri
nient to tflirle and sfreîîgtli ai fli goods. If goods ai tlis-
dcscripf ion arc treated with benzine, flic> will always give til,

a certain aniaunt ai grcasc and fat, and tbis stemis fa indi-
catc that soap is prest,. or. in oflier words, flic goods are
îîot propcrly waslîed. Tfli only way fa be sure af a deani
fabrie under tlicse conditions is toîvash before fuiling. There
is a considerable difference iii the amourtt ai finie requirrd
for fulling these goods when flic> arc washcd prcviousiy and
whcn flic> are îloi. If the' ]lave bec» thoro.ughly wasiîcd
for tiîrcc or fouir liaurs with a good supp>' ai soda aikali, flic
tinie will lic reduccd ncariy 3o pcr cent. Thîis is truc, if miî,i
lic rcnîenilicred, with thec law-.grade stocks of whiclî we bave
beesi apcaking. If siîoddy lie uscd in these low-grade wn-.l-
eils Ia an>' liberai ext cnt. flic wasiiing befare fulling wiil in
sîaîîy instances give the iahri flie appcarance af wooki
clotiî. and prctty ncariy caver up flic presence af flic adulte-
atît; but fthc slioddy lias ta bce in riglît conîdition, and if if î,;
catrbonized. as it iisuially is, if niust bc waslîed fret ai sulpliîr
acid. If you hol flic woolesi in wafcr, aîîd find that if give-*
ain acid reaction. yoti nîay lcnow that if is not fret ai tlic aci.l
aîîd wihl ilot work Ithei best advantagc. Vibere fuis fret acid
is presclif, and tlic goods arc bratîglt inf o contact with a scid i

zlkali, flic tentene>' is for flic formatin ai a îicw kiiîd c.,
inateriai uipon flic suîrface ni the fihres Tis maferial wi"
-acf in>iiriousl>' ini connertion çitli Ilie fîîlliîîg. since if iç i-,
saoluihle iii wafcr. iînicss tlic wafcr is; cnidcrabiy lieaîecd

Sene iiay say. pcrliapç. tlîat waslisg kccp)s tîte go-...V
front fulling up ta tlic riglit width anid lengfb, and mndcc'
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tilis' i... y be the expcricncc under ccrtain conditions, but we
may ..st assuircd that wherc it docs occur, the fault ducs not
coinbé- in tlîc fact that the opcration lias becnu ndergone,
but tia it lias becn imiproperly inaiiptilated. If the wasliing
previ. *ýs ta fulling lias bccn thorouglily done. aîîd the fibres
Icit ijs rfcctly frce ta bc acted tipon by the fulling eIlemcnts,

wili. t the saine time having titeir naatural propertîcs îm-
liaireid or dcstroyed, the fulling proccss sirnpiy cannot hip
but bt expedited thereby. If, howcver, it is impossible ta get
the g. ,ods quite up ta the point. this is somcwhiat atonc(l for
b>' the very mutch superior appearance and fled or thc fahric
il, qu, stian.-American Wool and Cotton Reporter.

BENDERINO COLOIRS ON WOOL FAST Tb STEAKING.

Certain af the azo colors on wool tindergo a marked
change when subjected ta thc action of steani. As steaming
is indkqpcnsable in the flnishing af woolcn gonds, a nietlod
of renclering these azo colors proof against the acticon oi
stcam %would lie ai great v.aluie. The Man~ufacture Lyonnaise
de Maticres Colorantes nroposc a niethod for effecting this
restult. and state that the change of shade iq duce to tfic
tran4fornation of the color frin one groin) of azô dycs ta
znntiîr. For exaniple. aza black turtis red nt first Iby reason
of its conihination with an aniidolazic comnoîtd, tlic presence
of wbich on the libre cati le readily demon3trated

Ille Lyons company have condîîcted a series of exncri-
ments based on this assuraption. and statc that thev have- by
the use ai oxidizing agents succceded in cournteracting the
action oi the fibre on the coiaring niatter. Only tiiose agents
are emplnyed which are nat rcadilv modified by the animal
fibrc before the steaming process. The bichiromates and lier-
nianginates are tnt suitable on this accaunit. white thec chaor-
ates. and suchbodies as salts ai copper. are round to aiiswer
tlhe pîîrpose perfcctly. The nrocess is ver>, simple. cansisting
in inipregnating the gonds with thec oxidizinc salis: this Cati
bce donc cither in the dycbath or afterwards. The nit.-ntitv
of nxidizinzr aizent ticed dernrds linon thie dent h ni tlic sladc
.and qualit>' ai wool. The followiniz are tlic avcraize qîtantities
uted* '; tn 4 fier cent sulphate oi copper an weighi ai gonds.
an.d ; tn 8 per cent. chlorate ai soda. Mhen thc copper saits
arecuncd. the gonds cani le washed either aiter dycinsz or im-
pregnation with thec salts-, hils is tnot the case when chlorate ai
-oda is ttsed. Amatir the colors miade fast fa stcamn hiowinz
bw this mcthod may lie nientioned the naphithylamine blacks.
itphilhvl blue black N and anthracite black.-Textile Mruy

TH7E VALUE 0F RUSTLING.

'nit. value ai srettincr out and hustflncr fnr a market for
linveIties was ilinstrated ini an interestint- wav ini tIe Tecent
e'nirrirncc of a New EnRIand miii. TJnt il tIre years; aigo.
this titili bad never nmade anflhincr but thc îîllaincst lcind of

ndc At tfiat time the treasiirer cnincluded that it was time
to dA a littie exnerimentinz and he stient a day a week in
New York and Philadeltihia studying what was doing in
eao<l nmade fram varnç belnw 4mos

Ile was fortun ate in employing a suncrintendent who was%
tînt âfraid ai anything ever put on a laom. and when lie

ase in one dav abouît a certain kind nr b.tqket weave he
Ira% . 'tered into believincz thant the gonds cnnld be produccd
%cr> 'cadiiy andi at lnw cot an machines th-it %vouid cnqt
IM. trie and cntid be nsed aftzirwarl in a variety ai ways.
%cci%, linglv lic tank same orders in a sm.-ti way far sanie
fnarve basket narveltirs and hezran prodiicinz the gonds.

Trçntly thç' meun who first gave lut, the #orders asicec

Iiii iÇliea couidn't get bian ont ioo,ooo yards of these goods
iiiiuucdiatcly. and lie îvas only too willing ta nîakc a try for
the uffer. He movedi bout a littie, and lie fotind fliat the,
coilverter wio îvas lusiîg biis gonds liad mîadc quite a it iii
tlie mîarket with thett as a drcs% fabric

Tblcy liad bccn sent ta a Rhodc Island finisiîing îvorks,
% lîcrc flic> wcre incrcerized and dyed iii many diffcrcnt
colors and werc sent out rendy for the retati niarket ta bce
sold for 25 ccnts a yard. Thcy ncttcd tue local manufacturer
about ciglit cents a yard. and lie îvas quite content with the
profit lie pickcd up on the order. It is nccdlcss ta add tîtat
titis treasurer bas liccome confirmcd ini tîte opinion that witlî
tlîc hcip hc cari qîîickly gather about him in a recntre like
titis. he can soion bniid up a distinctive tracie iii noveltics anti
praduce thein in a mill that will bc classed iii tlîc world as
a print factor>' for fiat> years ta comc.-Textilc Exceisior.

A NEW SOURCE 0F INDIGO.

A patent bas been taken ont in France for extractiitg
indigo from the leaves of a species oi Lonchocarptis. wliiclî
grows in and ncar Dahomey. The leaves are cut up simtili
and 1lowed ta ferment in water for from seven ta twelve
lintirs, accnrding ta flic leat ai the weather. B>' the use ni
filter presses, a clcar, colorless iiquîd is obtained from the
fernuented mass, and is prcipitated with lim-air bcingc
blown flirough flic mass. The bie indigo is tIen obtaînci
ini the solid state.

To bring ail imputrities into solution, anîd ta facilitate
thec scttiing ai fthc indigo. the lime vat is boilcd for about a
c;tî.rter ai an hotir. at the end af the oxid.itioi prnccss. lthe
iiquid is then decantcd. and thc indigo bite is made it 0
cakes. whidh are dricd in flic shade in the opcn air.-Tex-
tiic Excelsior.

USES 0F KOHAIR.

Mohiair is tIc trade termi for tîtat part oifl itaIir or tc
Angora goat whici is usçcd in the mantifacttirc ni textile
iabrics for uphoistery or ocher purposcs. Bcsides the
mohair. there grows iipon the Angora goat a short. stiff
liair. which is technically known as "*kemto." Its presce
in mohair aiways reduces the price in pronortin t t li
amount fliat is prescrit. The reasons for tis are varins:
the liair is coarscr than the mohair: it is lîistrelesq: it iç of
varions short lengths and muist be remnved. in doinoe lich
there is a heavy Ioss ai mohair. and it wili tnot. cxcent ta a
iimited degrce. take tlic dyca uîscd for mohair. The Pro-
perfies which rerîder mohair desirabie for thic textile miatit-
facturer are its length. fineness. lustre. strencah. Celasticit%
and specific gravit>'. There is na difficnlty in sectiring lcn'tlî
atnd sýtrenIgflî. butt the other praperties miîst catie bv tl,'
mnst Painstaing care liy brecding. Haviniz icnctli. stretii
-ind lustre. fIe manufacturer watts tIe fibre ais fine as cati bc
brcd. Good mohair averages abotut anc fivc-tlliuttdtli ai
an m ich in diameter. Aiter tIc moliair sorter lias donc hiii
work îvith a fiecce. thc fibrc is scourcd. dried and straiglît-
cned. ind tIen put upon a combing machtine. This machuine
sepatrates aI fibres. witthcr oi kemp or mohaiir. af lotir
incies in ietgtli and under. Kcmp oi a greater iength titan
fouir incies remaîns witii the lonizer ninitaîr. If itere 1%
mîtel of titis long kcnip a(ter tlic flrst coînhing. tue fibre
isses titrutigi a1 second conîbiuig. tlic mîalchieiliîg set i.,

titrow onf tlhc ketîtp a-tud mnlsair of greail eit sgtl. The rcsu
(Itle oi thtese tisa C<ittiiings l>cing a mixture oif keiltp anîd
short nioliair. is cailed tnilage. lthe mohair titts combcti is
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uîsed ini the fabricatibn ai phîslics, uplîolstery goods, etc.,
wliile the itoils ga into thie manufacture ai carpets, blankets,
tc. MIasiy gradles af mohiair arc tiixed with silk and wool
si) à large variety of fabrics. It adds to thtesc not only its
lîrillia:ît itilierent lustre, btît great .lurability as wcll. Angora
lleîts are tiseti quite extentively as carniage robes. In thecir
iiaturil wlîaeness and brilliaîîcy, wlticb cannot bc excclled,
the skins ai tîte kids aîîd youinger does arc made up into
roiles for hal>y carniages. As rugs tiiese skins arc bath
oriiaiicitai andi durable. Tlîey itiay be used i mî their original
wiîitcness or be dycd aîîy colon to suit. Their !,uftness makes
tîment vcry desirabl.-Carpect Trade Review.

SOFENIG CELORIED WOOL WITHE XETALLIC
SALTO.

Treatment witiî chiorine andi its campotînds. sucli as
lclacli, ustiaily seniously affects tue useini properties ai wooi,

andi in particular the pawer ai ieiting. The wooi alsa lie-
cornes as dry andi stiff as carâboard A pnocess lias been

j1atcnted for restoring ta bieaclicd wooi its clasticity, suist-
jilcness. soit bîandic. aitd felting power, by means ai the saîts
of the metals. The most apprc>priate salts are those oi aium-
iitnii, zinc. tini, iron or chîroîîiunt. ani the clîlorcd wooi is
simply immenseti in -a solution ai the sait. Mfic baths are
madie with 125%~ oi the weight ai woal, ai aiuminum acetate
dissoivcd in water ta a strciîgth afio10 Be., or a corresponîd-
ing solution ai anotiier nictallic sait. In aIl cases the sait
shoulti be anc ai ait organic aciti. sucit as tartaric or acetic.
The action ai the bath cai lic accclerated by warming it, anti

altcr a short imtmersioni tilt wool is rinseti. neitralizeti witlî a
bath ai carbonate oi soda. andi rinscd againf. The stiff handle

dncs nat disappear imîîîediately. but graduafly an exposure ai
the rinsed and tirieci wool ta the air. At the saine time the

fclting power is rcgaiîîed. The bath cati be used any nums-

ber ai tintes if kept tip to strcngtlî by adding more metailic
.sait and watcr, as niay.b l ccssary aiter the renovai ai cadi

lîatch ai wool.-Dycr andi Caiico, Pninter.

NEW TIJRY RED DYEIG PIROCESS.

The. Badiscit Anuilin anti Soda WVorks claim Io secure a
fast *tirkisîm-red on cottons anti other fabrics ai vegetalile
origin i>y the tise af alizarine anti oi sintilar mordantitig pig-
ments. The proccss, wliici lias been patented, caîîsists essen-
tially iii emiplaying an ail b>athî prcpared by boiliiîg together
castor <il. caîistic soda in aqucomis soluttion, sodium stannate,
sodiunm aluinate, and sodium phosphate. and, subsequently.
a stronigly acid mtordanit. The dycig aperatian is by these
tmens greatiy simnplificd. checaper andi quieker, without drimiti-
isiîing the intensity or licaxty ai the color effects produccd.
The application ai the above bath dacs away with the stcam-
iiig proccss resorteti ta for dcveioping anti fixing the pigment
on the fibre. with the dnying pracess previaus ta mordanfing
andi after dyeing. ani with a iew other aperations ai ninar
importancc..-Khlow.

PEOPElTIES 07 TUE WOO)l mImR.

Froms the Textile Mercury.
Onr ai the trist intcresting features .in the constitution

ni the wffol fibre is the preRence ai sîtîphur, which varies
Irons ane In four Per cent. A large proportion af this cars
l4 removeci b>' ciiemicai nicans withaust in any way injurin;g
te fibre, but it bas been round impossible ta remaove it en-
tircly withomt iîîjuring its structure and properties. Tue

;'rescncc of sulphur is, in mnany cases, a disacivantage. In
dycing light delicate colorm in the dycbath, it is tiecesary.
in same cases, ta, avoid as inucli as possible copper or Icad
dyc ketties, as thc sulphur in the wool, coming iii coict
with any mectal-especially ini a neutral clycb)ath--ciuse,, the
formation of a dark coiorcd sulpitide of the nietai, %w hîch
destroys the beauty ai niany iight delicate colors. This f act
is wcll known ta ail wool dycrs.

Wlicn an exccss ai tin crystals is tuscd in mordinting. tilt
wtoai often acquires a brown tint, thib being causcd b> tis-
suiphide ai titn bcing formcd upon the fibre. Whest wool lias
ta be dyed deicate shades it is sonietimes nccessary tu re-
inovc the stîiphur. This may be donc by first sleeping toi,
24 hours in a dilutcd bath ai milk of lime. Art,;, this si is
-icidulated witlî hydrochioric acid. and then final'y washied in
putre watcr. This process diminishes the anlo.,iit af stillibur
prestet ini the waol ta about onc-half ai anc per cent. Wonl
so treatcd docs not become brawn when brought inta con.
tact with metals.

The presence ai sulphur tnay be rcadily shown by a f ew
simple experiments. If wooi bc piaced in a boiling dilute
solution ai basic acetate ai iead (oxide ai lead dissolvcd ini
tieutrai acetate ai lcad solution), it first titrns a brawn and
finally black. Tihis is awing ta the sulphtir im the wooi comn.
iiing witlt the Icad ta latin the black suiphide, whicl is

precipitated iupon the fibre. This may be used as a test for
distinguishing wool irom silk and ather textile fibres.

One ai the most important aperations ini the treataient of
wooi is the scotîring. The natural wooi cantains a large
lercentage ai natuiral fat or grease, which is terme'i yoll'<.

and aisa a quantity af dried-up sweat, which goes by the nime
ai suint. Bcfore the wool cati le enipiqyed for textile pur-
poses, or rather before it cai bie printed or dyed, thest nattiral
aily praducts mtust bc thoraughly removed by meatis oi soap
or :nuld carbonated alkalics. If a fece ai raw wool lit
washed in pure warm watcr, it wili be round that the water.
aftcr thc immersion ai the wnal, shows a decidedly aikaline
reaction. This is. due ta the presence ai carbanate ai potash
in *lie waol fat or suint. The other fatty partian-that is
yolk--is ins6lubhle in water, but r.olubie in mast ai the light
liqudds, smrch as benzine, ether, hisulpldde CE carbon. eC.a
Wlien the raw wool cantains an excess ai this iatty nlitucr
(yolk-. it il; more difficuit ta scamîZ thoroughiy. ani wilI re-
quire the use ai -t larger quantity af soap andi aikai. Surîti
wools arc often tcrmed '<pitchy."

In scouring wooi there are twa great dangers to 'be
strictiy guarded against; excessive and proionged hent andi
strong alkalims If waol be boiied in water for a consiclerible
time. it will bc abserved tlhat it loses mtich ai its lustre. fcels
liarsher to the tatich, and alsa becames fcited and niatteti to-
getlher. This has ta be carefully guardeci against in ail dyc-
ing operatians. wicre the handuing or mioving ai yarns is apt
to produc this unfartunate effect. Prolonged boilinc. cnlis
tie fibre to tînderga slight decampositiati. In scouring. the
bath shouid never bce warmer than will aliow the hand In be
heid in il comfortably. If the teriperature be highcr titan
that-oo*I txo* Pahr.-it is ton, hot. A highcr hcat titan
this damages the lustre ai the wool. impairs the beauty of
the fibre. and renders it liable ta, felt.

Thc use ai an excess oi the alkalitie scauring reageiuts
alsa tends ta destroy the lustre. Thtis is ewiitg ta the oprn-
ing ai the otiter scales by the action ai the aikahi. Wltcn
a waol fibre which bas been over-scoured is exarnined ni irr
the microscope. it wilili bc bserved that the scaies aire
riffled andi the beautiluil reflecting surface of the libre ni -ire
or iess destroyed. The opening ont of the scales increiecs
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til, liropcrty of felting, and also causes the wool to hiave -t
lîarsh feed.

Cauistic alkalies, suicli as soda or potash, have agi ex-
treliily injurious action on wool, andI sucb should neyer,
tind.r any conditions whatcver, no matter how diltcd thc

~o bcb allowcd to came in contact with wool. If a
sm.tIl liank of wool be imniersed iii a diligte sud wari soin-
~tn of sucli an alkali, it gradually dissolves, forîning a
su.ipy liquid. Titis shows the great danger of tusisig low-
cIa.ý'. imipure sonps or chicaî) carbunatedl aikalies for sconir.ng.
as these may contain a smnall pcrcentage of frcc caustic
aikali. Carbonated alkalics, like carbonate of soda or potasli.
whcn ini dilute solution, have a nîild effcct on wool, and
cati therciore, in conjuniction with the suaip, be cautiotnsly
employcd for scouring. A valuable addition to the scouring
bath is anuniionia, cither iii the liquid iorni or as the carbon-
ate of ammonia. Froit the very earliest times stale urine
or huit lias been enxploycdl for scouring purposes, its deter-
genit qualities being dise to the presence of armnionitini car-
bonate. Thtis use, hlowcver, is now obsolctc.

The sclection of a good scouring soap is of great imxport-
ance iii tic scouring of wool, as on titis depends mucli of
the success in the scouring operations. Ail authorities agrec
in considering a potasli soap to be the best, as it lias a
milder effect on the fibre thaîx a soda or liard suais. Indeed
niature seemns to indicate thiat pctashi is the most 'suitable
alkali for wool, for the niatural wool fat contains a large per-
ccntage ai potash salts, withi little or no soda. Tite follow-
ing analysis of the aslh of wool fat is given by Chevreul-

Potassium carbonate............ ........... 86.78
Potassium chiorides and suiphiate .............. g.ot
Soda, niagnesia, linge, etc .................... 4.21

A good sort suait, therefore, with the addition of a sn;all
quantity of amnionia ta the scouring bath, forms tbe best
clcausing reagexit. Good soda soaps, or wbat arc termed
bard soaps, when frc front adulteration and excess af aikali,
givc excellent results for wool scanring, when assisted with
the additions of a little carbonate of soda. Any soaps or
aikalies which on analysis flhow the slightcst percentage oi
frce caustic aikali, slîould be rigidly avoided in n'Il the prci-
cesses ai trcating wool. The quantities af suait and aikali
rcquired ta sccur wool vary according to the quality. Pitchy
iools, for instance. containting mucb fatty niatter, require a
larger proportion than the better grades of fleeces. This
inatter hias really ta be Icit to the judgmnent of the wool
.-courer, but it niay be mentioned that in dealing with greasy
wools it is nxucli better to ruin them tbree or tour tines
through the machine, uisir, a weak alkali each tinte, than to
attcmpt ta do thc sc'.îring in twa runs by tising stronger
alkalies.

After the raw wool lias been ireed of its îîattnral grense
it lias to be treatcd with oil before it cani ho spiin or woven.
ibis oiling having really for its objcct the prex-ention of feit-
ing during the varions opcrations--cardling. spinnîng. wcav-
irig-nlecessary to transform the wool fibres int a woven
fahric. Before the yarns spun front this ouled wool or any
fabric waven front it can bc dved and nxilIed. it is nccessnry
for the ail ta bc extractcd. and so there arises the necessity
of a second scouring operation with soda and saap. The
cxment of this is largecly determined by the chanracter af the
(-il used for oiling thc raw wool and the ainunt uised, and
here experience is the great tencher as to the duration and
cctent of the scotiring aperations.

In carrying out the varions operations involved in clycing
wrool. there is a great danger ar felting occurring; indeed, it

is diffiient ta avoid sonte simili anlount taki:îg place, but the
dycr sliould do aIl lie cati ta kcep it down ta the iiu
cînantity. It niay be tiseful to refer tu a few factors, that
tend ta prointe this uindesirable quality of fettiîig dngring
dyeing. For instance, felting arises froîn too înnch hiandling
of the wool, and also front ovcr boiling white iii the dyebath
It is difficnlt always ta avoid these dangers, especially whien
tlte dycr is trying ta match ant exact shade, as the yarn lias
often ta bc lifted and relifted ont of the dyclbath, to eniable
fresh proportions af coloring natter tu bc addcd and tu bring
the dycd color ta the required shade. As cadi fresît additiun
ai dyc requires a further boilins; of the yarsi iii the dyebath,
it is thnus easily seen thiat even witm the ttiost carc it is soute-
tinies difficult ta avoid umîdue boiling and nîaniptilation af the
wool.,

Atiother factor iii dcing, whiehi caisses the wçool ta felt
readily, is the presemîce oi acid ini the dyebaths. Ant acid,
gencrally sulî>lîuric or acetic, lias ta be addecl ta the dyebatb,
ta act as à mordant or assistant, cniabling the dye to fic itself
utpons the woal. \Vhat tlîe acid really <lacs is flrst ta gently
open ont the externat scales of the wool fibre, andc by so
doing admiît the dye into the centre ai tici fibre itself. Tite
clye tlien unites with the fibrous celîs whicli forni the interiar
af the wool. and is there fixed. The internai celîs whicb con-
stittute the whalc ai the initerior of the wool fibre possess a
marked affinity for dyestuffs, especially the aniline dyes. In-
deed, many of these-such as nmagenta, malachite green,
miethiyl violet, and simiilar basic dycs-are readily dyed upon
woal withotit the assistance af any acid or mîordant.

Tite different qualities af wool hiave varying degrees ai
affinity for dycs. It is genierally round that the higlicr the
lustre af tic wvoal, the less tlîe affinity for dyes. Thuis fine
lustrcd wools, whicb resenible more the nature af mohiair,
and also alpaca and hanir, thotigli ar a beautifuli lustre, arc
difficult ta dye, while the iton-lustre wools, sucli as nierino,
aire more open in tntutre and dye usuecs reacr. Tite reason
for this inny bc readiy unclcrstood front wvhat we have pre-
viously said in regard ta the cause ai lustre and non-lustre.
In a great inany cases xvool lias a greater affiîiity for dyc-

stuifs thax silk, and this mnay bc shawn by dycing smnall hianks
of wool and silk in dyebaths containing soine af the aniline
dycs, sncb as naphthol ycllow, or the natural dyestuff, indigo
extract. If, aiter dyeing,, the hianks bc boilcd in water with a
littUe soap, it will bc round that the colors dyed an the wool
arc much faster than those on the silk.

Tliere is also another reasan for the addition ai acicl to
the dycbath. is the great nîajarity ai dlyestuffs-for instance,
indigo cxtract, acicl yellow, scarlet, cyanole, patent blie, acid
niagenta-the actual colaring principle partakes of ant acid
natuîre, whicli iii the conmmercial clycstnff is nentralized with ant
aikali. Thierciare it is fonnd that tîmese dycq aç thcy arc
sold ta dyers will flot as a rid dye wool front a plainî bath:
the additionî ai an acid is neccssary ta separate ont the aikali
froni the truc calar acid ai the dc. whicli is thierefarc prescrit
in a frec condition in the dcbatlî. and l>eîng free eniters imto
combination wiUi the woal fibre and <lyes it. Diltite acicîs have
little or no action an waol. even at tic b'iil. but strong acid..
destroy the fibre completely. WVool sems ta have the me-
nîamkable praperty of absorbing a certain cima.-ntity ai diluite
-icid -snlphuric. for example-arid evenl after the wool liaç
bcen repeatedly washcd with watcr after ilmmersion in tan acîul
liquor it still retains sanie acid. WVool so trcatcd cani often be
dycd fulil slîades fram îicntral solutions of the azo acid dyc-
stuifs withomit any addition of acid ta the clycîatit hcing
rmcessary.

Wool can stand the action ai acids rituls bettcr than cot-
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ton, aîîd oit titis tact dcpcnds tc proccss of "carboiiizinig" or
40cxtracting"-that is, tic separation of wool front cotton in
rage containing both .tlîse fibres. The rage arc steeped in
dilute sulphuric acid and then dried in a stove, by which
î>roccss thc cotton is compiely destroyed and may bc
bcaten out as a fine powder, wlîile the uninjured wool remains.

lu is of iîîtcrest to note that sulplaurous acid or suiphtir
dioxidc is aise rcadiiy absorbed by the wool fibre during thc
blcaching or "stoving" operations. Wool, tîercforc, that lias
bâet bleaclicd by nicatis of burîîiîg sulplîur, before dyeig
and printing, slîould bc treated with peruxide ut Iîydrogen, or
in some cases a dilute solution of chloride of lime, iii order to
oxidizc tlîc suiphurous acid in the fibre. into sulphuric acid.
If titis is not donc, the colors will cither net fix properly oit
the wool or eisc tltcy will become quite decolorizcd by tc
rcducital action of tite sulpiurous acid.

Tihe property of absorbing suiphurous acid shown by the
wool fibre is in many cases a drawback, as wlten sulphur-
bleachcd yartis art interwovcn with fancy dyed thrcads the
colors ot the latter are soinetimies bleached by coming iji
contact with the sulphurcd yarns. This, however, may bc
recmedicd by trcating themt un a dilute bath to the oxidizing
action of ltydrogcn dioxide, whcn tc sulphurous acid is con-
verted into sulphuric acid.

Soule acids and niordants-sucli as tart&ric acid, vinegar,
lactic acid, aluni, utc.-have a very mild action ont the wool
fibre, while otiers of a strongcr and more corrosive nature
have a higlîly iujurjous action and require to bc used witlt
cautioni. Tut i crystals, oxalic, ilitric and hydroclîloric acids
mnust bc used sparingly if tliey are.used at ai.

The action ot chiorine oit the wool fibre is înost inter-
csting, and is also ofth Uî Iigliest importance. Miercer was
the first to discovcr that wool trcated witli chiorine had a
great affinity for coloring matters, and indeed the printing of
nîany kiîîds of woolcn fabrics, sud' as delaines, would per-
lîaps not be.accomplished werc it not for this wonderlul mor-
danting property of cliorine. lun practice, the goods are
passed througli a vcry dilute solution of chioride of lime
(blcaching powder) or sodium itypochlorite, and afterwards
titrougli a dilute acid bath, when the chilorine becomes liber-
ated within the fibre. Titis tonms the "prepare" necessr for
woolen goods bcfore being printed. Were they not so "pre-
pared" or mordanted with chiorine, the colors would not fix
on the fibre properly. Wool trcated with chlorine acquires
a yellowish tinge, .and it is therefore quite impossible to
eniplhy titis reagent in wool bleaching, although it is uscd for
blcachiîîg cottoni and linen. The only blcacbing reagents
which can bc cmploycd for wool are suiphurous acid and
~.odiini or hydrogen peroxides.

lIn spcaking of the absorbent propcrty that wool has for
gases it may bc of intcest to mention in passing that it
shows a like affinity for odors and pertunies. Titis explains
wiîy the wooien curtains of a roont and woolen, clotlbs retzili
se tcnaciously the smell of tobacco. Olten a non-smoker,
alter beiîîg in a railway smoking carniage, will find bis ciotîtes
smeiling of tobacco for a day or two afterwards.

GEJLX* WOOLEN A"D SILK TEADES.

Kuhlow's Getnan Trade Review saysz. Wool spinning
miuls bad a decidedly better year than in xgoo. No speculative
drais were recorded. The gentrai iprovement expcriecnèed
in the wcaving centres at Greiz, Gera, Meeran and other
localities reacted beneficially on thc spinning ids, making
thern more independent, and caused priccs to increase at a
steady, thouigi slow rate. Clicaper fuel and arn casier labor

araket aiso operatcd towards betternient. The tariff chianget
now under discussion in the Germait Reiclisrath will not
affect titis industry. As regards raw wool, siep breeding
is rapidly on tbe decline ini Gerniany. The acreage tîndet
pasture land is graduaily being reduced, and, in conunctioa
with cbecap ocean freights, enabiing Australian, South Africaa,
and Argentine breeders to underbid home coliected woot
have conclusively sealed the fate of Germait shieep-brcdng.
As regards silk, the numerotis attempts to cultivate sui
works, startcd un 1830, have compieteiy faiied, owing to
cliinatîc conditions being adverse to the growing oft Uiç mui.
berry trec. Cotton spinning was in a rather bad way. Oul
of 41 joint stock companies, 2s are stated to have paid no
dividends and 6 only yiclded more thtan 6 per cent. profit
The majority of seinners, it is said, are now workirg attà
loss of id. to iYid. on the pound. This industry is aiso nt
hikely to be affected either for better or worse by the utx
tariff. The rcductions on coilints under 3o are of no account;
on coarse counts Gemman spinners can compete withotit pro.
tection. It is even iikcly that the duty wouid bc entirely
abolisbed but for fear of the market being swaniped with lin.
ported yarns at a ioss.

DISCHARGE8 0IF WATFE.

he following is a Table of Discharges in cuhi;c ct nt
second corresponding to given discharges in Imiperial gal.
lons per 24 hours:

Imperial gallon = 27.274 cubic inches.
Disciîargc i:1 cubic feet per second = t.85717 X disciarg

iii Iînpcnîai gallons per 24 flours.
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Instcad of Ioaded accumulators, watcr-loadcd or watcr-
1,rcssurc ittensifiers arc often ei.nployed. for converting a low-
1srcssure supply inte a highi-prcssurc service. Tite lov-pres-
mire watcr is conducted iute a large cylinder having a piston

IJACIX is connectud to a plunger or rain of suxaller diainter.
%'.orking into another stnallcr cylinder of a size proportionat
to the diffcrence in pressures rcquired upon thc twvo services
vf water. Vins a water supply of 40 Ibs. per square inch
%%urking into a 24-incli diaînctcr cylinder cxerts a total pres-
bare on the piston as follows:

40 X:W X .7854 =18092 1lbs.,
aLnd if the diaineter of the piston be 6-mn., the pressure per
square inch upon the water in the smaller cylinder becomes:

18ffl-i.6 X .7854 =64o lbs., per square incb,
or 4o : higli pressure : : 6' :24e

40 X24
Therefort, high pressure = - = 64o lbs.

61

TABL 0F MQUIVÂLEN HYDRAumU JTS.

One Imperial gallon = 277.274 .cubicincits.
Une Imperial gallon = .6 cubic foot.
Une Imperial gallon = io.oo ibs.
One Imperial gallon = 4.537 litres.
One cubie inch of water = o03607 IL
(.)ni cubic inch of water = oo36o7 Inîperial gallon.
One cubic foot of water = 6.23 lImperial gallons.
Une cubic foot of water = 28.375 litres.
U-ne cubic foot of watcr = .o284 cubic sitetre.
On2e cubic foot of water = 62.35 Iba.
Une cubic foot of watcr = -55 cWt.
Une cubic foot of water = .o28 tons.
One lb. of watcr = 27.72 cubic inches.
One lb. of water = .îo Imperial gallon.
One lb of water = .4537 kilo.
One cwt. of watcr = 1.2 Iniperial gallons.
Ont cwt. of water = 1.8 cubic feut.
One ton of water = 35.9 cubic feet
One ton of water = 24 linperial gallons.
One ton of water =iooo litres (approximately).
One ton oi watcr = i cubic macre (approxiniately)
One litre of water = .22 Imperial gallon.
One litre of waier = 61 cubic inches.
One litre of watcr = .0353 cubic faot.
012e cubic mette of water = =o0 Iniperial gallons.
One cubic nietre of water = 1.308 cubic yards.
One cubic nietre of water = 61o28 cubic inches.
One cubic nictre o! watcr = 35.31 cubic feet.
One cobie metre o! water = iooo kilos.
One cobic mectre of water = 1 ton (approximately).
One cubic nietre cf water = zooo litres.
One kilo, cf water = --.2o4 lbs.
One atmosphierc = i.054 kilos. pur sq. in.
A colunin cf water i ft. high = Pressure Of .434 IL per sq. in.
A pressure o! i lb. per sq, in.= Colunin cf water 2.31 ft. bigh.

TUBM.

Turbines arc divided iinto thrc main classes. namnely:
(i) Parallel flow, (2) Inward flow, (,3) Outward flow. Tite
flrst is se called because the xvatcr fiews through the turbine
in a direction paralîi te its rotating axis, and acts upon

ilinelid cuirved bladus. lit tîte second the water inîipiniges
taligeitally upohl v.anes iu tlîe plane of rotatihon fro,» flic
circunifcrence inwards; and tlîe third also acts iii tlîe plutie
o! rotation, but front tîte centre outwards. lit ait types suit-
able guide blades are fixed, wlaiclî direct tl.e water.

]ETHOD OF ATTACHING CARD CLOTHING TO FLATS
0F CARDIG ENGIME.

Tite object is to stretch the card clothiug oit a special
plate before applying th saine, in conuection with its plate,
to the flat, the fastening of thc clothiug and its plate after-
ward requiriug only tc application o! fastenitig clips.

3'

Fig. A is a cross section, showing tîte card clothaing about
to be applied te its plate. Fig. B is a like view slxowing the
clotlting applied te tht plate, and Fig. C a, siinilar view show-
ing the clotlîing in its stretclied condition. Fig. D is a sec-
tional vicw (cnlarged coinpared to the former figures> of the
flat stretchiing plate, strctclîed card elotlîing and clips,
sliown attaclied te a fiat. Tite gist of tîte txovelty cotisists iii
a strechling plate i, wlîicli is curved (sec Fig. A) and pr'o-
vided witlt prougs 2 adapted to enter tîte edges 3 o! the card
clotlg 4. After tlîe clotlîing is thus applied (sec Fig. B)
tîte prengs 2 arc then bent backward, a feature simultaneously
straigltening eut the plate z, and in tomn stretching the cloth-
ing, as shown by Fig. C. After tItis operation, tîxe clotlîing
and its plate are placed on the fiat 5 and bindiug clips 6
applied, thus fastening the clothing and plate securely to tht
ilat.-Textile Record.

(JANADIAX VENTIATINQ PANS.

As- a testimony te thc efficicncy o! Canadian-niade
v'entilating fants wc give the following letter front the muai-
ager of the iMercliauits' Cotton Co., Moutreal, te the Nlc-
Eachrcn Hcating & Ventilating Ce., of Gaît, Ont.: "Re
yours cf the ioth inst., I pronised soute tinte ago that 1
would ntake an exhaustive report with rcgard te the cconomy
in the use of your fans. Let nie say new that 1 have not
yet been able te go into tîte inatter as exhaustively as 1
would like, but I shahl bc able te give you correct figures a
little later. IIowever, I will say riglit iterc, and now, tîtat
your fans arc, in use, a g.-eat saving, and enable us te hold
steain on or engines that are loadcd te thecir full capacity,
with very little variation throughi tîte whole le:tgthi of the
ten heurs. In the 3,ooo-h.p. uipon wvhiclt we arc osing yeuir
two fans, I have ne lhcsitatioat in saying that wve should save
this year at least 3,500 tons O! ceaI fer tîte ycar, over and
above what we have been burninr, on the saine power in
years past. Thtis is net the ont> advantage. One almost
equal te it is tîtat wc can carry eut specd oip to its nia«xi-
satoan capacity, thereby allowing us to producc a rnuch
greater quantity of geocîs per lb. o! ceaI. 'More titan tttis,
there is the ecenomy in the mattcr of stokcrs. We are
running both Our plants with much less Jabot than before
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isustallissg yotsr faits, and altogetiîcr 1 cantsot spcak too highly
of tise resuits obtaiticd, but 1 catînot give tise <lcfinite figures
just now. lloping titis niay bc of souteC service to yoti,
Ai.vitEt 1HAwKswoitTii, NMatager."

SEMF SHUTING Zoom.

Spenkisîg of the îsew self shuttling loorn brouglit out tu
Eîîgland thse Leeds correspondlent of The Ainerican Wooi
and Cottoni Reporter says: Ini nsy letters fronti Glaçgow
soute tine ago, I iîscntionced a sclf-slsuttling booni whicl
was ruinnisig at tise exposition therc, made by an English
loosu muaker. 1 statcd in nsiy criticisrn of tins îootn that it
wvoid tiot be of ny use for tise worstcd or woolcn tradcs,
bcc.'se tise essd of the spent bobbin svas ieft iii tise «"sied"
ci tise warp, assd causcd a brokesi pick whicri would bc a
.eriouq defect iii assy ciass of goods exccpt checap cottons.
Thse ssîalirs have now attesnptcd to overconie thtis serions
dIrawlback. The starting point of thtis ssew ioomi is tise weft
fork tused tsniversaiiy iii coniection with the self-stol) notibn.
wlîen the weft-hobbin is enspty and the fork drops, tie oose
pisiley bcgins to opcrate a serics of canis or tappits oit tise
liw shaft. One rcvoiutiox of tisesé canîs, four in litiniber,
prodtsccs tlsec operatiosîs; tise front of tise simute box is
raise<l. thc spetnt shuttie is throwss ont, a fuil sissttie is
piaced iii the slissttie box and the loomi restaricd ins a very
short spacc of tinte. To avoid the brokeni picks catused by
the ends of tise boihins. -tn adjustabie pointer or finger
cones isîto contact witls the weft on tise bobllqn
cadi tinte tise slisttie reaches tise outward end of its travel
and wies tise weft ins thse slitittie is necariy exliatsted, this
fceler works tise weft fork in the saine usanner as if tise bob-
l'n waq enipty. WVe have seen titis arrangement at work on
contings, serges and Italians and dress goods, and it appcars
to (Io ail tise niakers claimi for it-

lut a Inter lcttcr. tise saine correspondent says: It lias
been left to a firnit of sssantifacturers, isowevcr, to get at wvhat
is tutisidercd tise liest arrangement. WVc are indeisted to
.Anierica for the !atcst iisnproveins.nt is titis direction. Lister
& Cu., of M.\anniinglians tisilis. thse great siik sent people. liavc
trkdl e'ery in5'efltioli wisici has corne forward, but st as oiy
iatcly îlsat thse> ha'.e fund a niechanical d-cvice so pcrfect tîsat
it couid bc mnade in tiieir uwn business a commercial succss.
We hasc ans opiportunity of seeing two loonis at work ntted
witis tise Nip ciectricai attaclient wIs,"cli, after brolongcd
testing. lias provcd itscif s0 satisfactory titat Listers have
ordcred thirty sets frorn the niakers in Anierica. Thrse looms
-ire s civtt booms. ansd tlic difractitie!s u! successfuiiy adlupsing
autornatic dcvices arc muchi grcater in the case oi a velvec
iciis, because it %sorks wvitiî two warps and two shuttbci, the
ne Set mnder tic otiser Tuec histury of tise Ki> ciectric

attachinît is intcresting, WVirn the 'l\IcKinley tariff bill was
paýses!, it stopped the sale of siik scals into America, and the
finit of Tittis Suiîs, of Saitaire. transfenred their scai plant to
Bridgeport, Conn. Ultiniateiy tise conccrni sas tzken over by

ais Aiiicrican conipany, and it is tise liad of titis busincâs svho
lias invcnîed the Kip loossi. Thei nechanicai parts of it are
simnple They arc iii two çections, one for the warp and the
citier for tise wcft. Ail tic warp) threads arc put tiîrough steel
licalds. coppercdl çver to nirke tiieni cctricai conductors.
%ylicîs a tlirca« breaiks the weigiit drop on thse heald falis on

Io an tectrq-niagnet wiiTch causes the iooni to stop. Tii-
ssiule changiiig is eifected in .1 mariner somcwliat simular to
the planat adopted by Hiatterslcy. ss'iicii 1 have descnibcd in %s
Previotis Icitr. except tisal tise stopping of tise ioom is donc
cledirieaiily lis a double pile scilvet tisere tnay bc as nlany as

32.000 warp tiiread% and ecd osie is unitier cosîtrol. 'I'i grt.it
asivaistage of titis and sissimiar cositrivasices is tisat iess resp*i.l
sibiiity is tisrowss tpois tise weaver, whlose miaini duty it is t.)
prevesit iiiiîwrtfectioîis. Tise wcaver is rciies'ed front niticl
nmental strain and tise invenition not oîily stops tise looin u n
a f.nubt occurs, but it shows tise wcaver exactly wlicrc Ille
brcakagc lias occurrcd. A sseavcr can tius attend to titrer or
fouir boonss. At Bridgeport, onc: tuait msisds tour double ptiv
booms wiîiî iess troublle tisais was iorsîseniy isivolvcd in iooli'ig
after osse.

IPASHION NOTES.

Fancy waists conîtinue to exîsibit tise closing at thc back
Siîirrisîg is set on niany of tise pretty ncw frocks finr

juivestiles.
Thse siot scam is a distinguisiiing cisaractcristic of.boti

tise newest skirts and jackcts.
TIse taffeta coat is acksîowledged to bc one of tue smîart-

cst wraps of thse scason.
A whiite gown of sorte soit sheer fahric is practically

inidispenisable for wear at garden parties, afternoon teas, etc.
Tise osse special note of color in dress titis seasos i,;

green,: tise emcraid shade, is periiaps, in higliest favor.-Fro'iiî
tue August Delineator.

Daisity roses of chiffon andi nibboîs arc nsuch uiscd f'ir
stress ansd corsage ortianientation. Tîsese roses niay be easity
mnade i>y a chever needhe-wonian.

Irish lace is at prescrit tise leader in tise fasisionabie laces.
separate waists are embeilishesi with it and entîre gwi
evolvesi froni it. For linen andi other wash gowns n )tiin't il
lsandsoincr than thse yokce, sîceve andi collar déecorationi of titis
lace.

THE COTTONR INDUSTRY IN IAPAN.

Somte time ago a great cry went forth tirat Japan wotild
ultimately hecome the great rival of Lancashire in the pro-
duction of cotton yarns and clats. It was said that labor
bearsg clicap' andi tise hours of labor sînlimited, the prospects
o! large profits woîiid attract European capital, to tise detri-
nient of Lancashire employers and worécpeople. There is
always a fliw o! capital to centres wherc opportunities are
offcred for mak'ng large profits and with tise belsef tîsat japant
isas a great future before it, so fair as thc cotton indssstry
i% concerned, miuls were biiilt and fittesi with tise best ni
snachincry with tise expectation o! handsomce dividensis AI-
thtigi thse wagcs of the japanese are smali and their work-
insg isours long. tisese aivantages isave tnt turncd nut so
beneficiai as was anticipatesi by those who iswested ticîr
capital in 'the new nulis, andi tîsere is now a cry in Japais
about tise niative labor being dearer tisan tise labor in Etir-
ope or America. Tise Japan Gazette sentes that î.ooo work-
-ptopie are rcquircd ini a japanese miii of to,oo0 spindias or
more tisan five tunes the nsîmber requiresi in an Americasi
miii for tise same nuniber of spindies andi, talciîg tise pro-
duiction into account. tise American labor is much cheaper
titan that oi the japanese. Tise want of skilicd labor in
Japan is now said toi be a serious isindrance to thse introduc-
tion of foreign capital. wisich is sp earnestiy desiresi by tise
Jflpanese financiers. Chilsiren oi five ta ten years. of age are
iargely emnployesi in tise factories. andi tise men andi women
bave to work 14, z6 and usp to 18 hours per day, both sexes
has'iîg to svork in tise nght. There aie very few holiday.-
during tise year, andi littie consideration is shown for tise
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health and lives of tite îvorkpeople. Tite:rc are no0 labor laws
tl? JarPan, litt such questions are bcinig discusse li tîte news-

papers, the laws i operation i tlîis country and Aincrica
behîig often referrcd ta. If legisiatian of titis class is uinder-
taken thec can lie :îo doubt tîtat the lot of the Jupanese
workers will bc nmade nitich better and the exploitation of
tîmeir lalior by foreign capitalists ivili receive a corresponding
cleck.-Cottois Factory Times.

SOJTIIEUN NEGROES AS INSTRUJCTORS IN COTTON
G2ROWING.

Rcferriing to thc editorial in titis issue on cotton grawing
iii tîte Britisît colonies, we are iitdeliîed to, the Tuskegec
Norntal Itistituite of Alabatîîa for the foliowing letter rcceived
by l3ooker T. WVashîington front the party of young colored
mien sent ouit b Togolaiid at lthe solicitation of the Germiat
Giovernitîcuit to tcacli thc natives ai that West African colotîy
liowv b growv cotton. We niay say tat Togo is tltc icst
nortlîcrly of the Gernian possessions in WVest Africat. It is
situated ont the Slave Coast, ainîoA dircctly under the
Equator, betwcen Britisît Ashtanti atîd Frenchi Dahtomey. It
lins about 26-,,ooo square miles, and an estinîatcd poputlation of
500,ooo itthiabitatîts. Its chief export litas litherto been palmn
eiil. After ciescribing the voyage the letter goes an t0 Say
tîtat "'tîxe first poinît touicled in Africa was B3issas, a Portu-
guese settlenietît about x.ooo miles uip lthe coast fromt Lome.
Bissas is 5o nmiles up the Qeba river, atid ivas at one lime a
slave trading post. TI'le natives ini titis colon>' are in tieir
original state. Leaving Ibis point, we stopped frequently
aiong tîte coast and ivent asîtore among tbe natives. One
point at whici aur vessel stopped was Çonakery. a Frenîch
colony. Here we foîtnd bhe natives as clerks, custamt afficers
and tradlers. We visited a littie church for tue Eniglish-
spealcing natives and found il tilled with nicely dressed natives
and a native preacher conducting te services. hfany of
these natives htave cornte bere froin Sierra Leone. Otir next
stop ivas at Monrovia, Liberia. Here to, our sorrow, wc bad
ouly one day. The six or eight baurs we bad on shtore
ivere spent in visiting the town and the Senate, wiche was i
session aI. the tinie. This body consists of about 22 menibers.
About haîf of the ruembers are natives. Tme debate 'vas fillecl
witî ivords of wisdom and sbowed Statesmanship. This little
republic is exerting a great influence tpn the natives along
tite coast beiow.

"The negro wlio conles liere from Arnerica must %York and
tîitus lie teaches tîte niatives tu work. These natives are souiglit
hy Etiropean vessels for laborers and are carried down the
coast. In Ibis way tbey are being used for most af tue itti-
po(rtant labor aiong the west coasb. Manual labor is more
dignified itere titan in ather colonies. The masters work here.
In Englisît colonies, we found lthe natives, especially tbe boys,
quite inîproved in eduication, bîtt not inclined to manual labor.
l'bey seek ta intitate their masters and beconie Englisli gen-
tlemen.

".lme, Togo, was our first and oui>' stop in German ter-
ritory. Here Germian cxactncess is in cvidence. Tîte natives
are requircd to do their work in order and promptly. Thcy
are required ta build good roads and ta kecp then in good
condition. ïlîey are enconragcd to have farms and
mnarkets are formed in the little tawn onl certain
days tit tlîey may seli their produce. New enterprises arc
encouragcd to conle anîong tîte natives for the general im-
Iîravenient of the colonY. W(. bave located our farm and
htave 150 laborers rîow clearing it off.

Our readers may remember in tbis connection Ibat later

rcPurts teli < f the restilts of tite tirst scason's crop raised by
tiese yoiug necgro teachers i Togolaîîd. Saniffles of the
cotton. have becti sent to Gcriany, atid fi-ive becn gratied ont
tlîc Exchtange nt llrc-.ncn as "above Arnericani niddling," a
rcsilt equaily creditable to thc enterprise of tltc Germt
officiais and to the intelligcnce of the students of the Tuiskege
Institute. Let l3ritislt colonial officiaIs take a kesson.

PRODUCING SOLUBLE INDIGO.

flcfore ilatuiral indigo in thc dry state i whielî it is put
uplon the mîarket cati bc uscd for dyeing purposes it nitist lbe
grotindu in specially-constructed niills in otder to bring it to
a condition i whltih it will rcadily and completeiy dissolve i
tîte indigo vat. This grinding operation is frcquenîtly pro-
longed for sevcral days. Syntlictic indigo also, intir certain
cLAditions, scp.zrates out in the last stage of its mntîfacturc
mbt a crystailinc condition, and the crystals inay lic of snicl
a size as ta injuriouisly affect thte ready soltibiliy of thte indigo
in the vat. To combat these disadvantagcs the Badisclic
Anilini and Soda Pabrik havc discovcrcd tlîat indigo whiclt is
witlt difficulty soluible in the vat. irrespective of its origin, cati
by a simple treatment be coîîvcrtell into a îîew formi of indigo
whicli cari be readily dissolved.

The proccss consists in trcating indigo with stitlbnric
acid uindcr sticb conditions of concentration dit nio suiphoni-
ation of tlîc indigo takes place, wlîilst a suiphate of indigo.
or loase coinhination of sulphuric acid therewitit, is formed.
For this purposc suiphuirie acid containing fromt about 65 to
85 per cent. HiS04 cati bc employed. This sulpîtate so oh-
tained crystallizes in the form of black-brown ncdles, wvlich
-ire collectcd and treated witlî water, wbcn they dccomposi'.
and the rcgenierated indigo separates out in a physical condi
tion that is fittc4 for use in aIl kindb of vats. It is easily
Soluble, even in tîte fermnttation vat, whichi acts particulzîrly
miluliy. Tîte new rcadily-soluible product is cltetnically indigo.
but ils physical condition is clianged by thc treatnicnt. and
the change consîsts probably not mcrcly in finciless of
division, but in ant cssentially different inolecuilar structure

The following example wiIl serve 10 furtlicr illustratc thc
ninner in whiclt the above cati bc carried itîto practical
cffect. Stir about ioo parts of dry indigo in the forni of

pudrinto about Soo parts of stilpbîric acid containitig 75
per cçnt. I-SO,. Wariii the mixture, whilst carefully stirring.
tu about 30 dcgrees C. Wlhen the mixture is effected so tîtat
a tiniformn paste is obtaincd, aliow tite mass ta stand for
abouit an hour. The sulptatç of indigo is tuen formed T
ubtairi the indigo in the afuresaid new physicai condition. add
tu the cntirc nîass about 2,000 parts of watcr Stir well. cnt
lect tlte tîcw indigo by filtration. and wasbi tutu frc frrotît
acid. Tîte new indigo retains its valtiable property of rcady
saltibiiity in the vat even after drying. -Tcxtile Manufact trer

ARTQVITY OPF COTTON GREOWING.

The history of the cotton plant intedatcs iii its bcgilî-
nings the commercial antiais of the httnWti famuiy. India
seems to have been tlie most ancient catton-grawing country
For five centuries beforc tite Christiani cra lier inliabitatt
wcrc clotited in cottoti gonds af domestic mianufacture frot
the filbre growmî upon lier own soul by bier ownl crude mnethods
Notwitltanding the praxinîity of China to Imîdin. it wvas îlot
tll tîte eleventît century titt the cotton plant became ant
abject o! common culture in China. The first mention made
of cotton in the records ivas --oo ycars before the Chtristian
cra. Front that time down to the seventît century it is men-
tioncd flot as an abject af indtistry. but one af intercît and
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curiosity; ait occupant of the flower gardcn, the bcauty of ils
flowcrs being ceekbrated in poctry.

RIFL TELESCOPES.

Tlit J. Stevenas Arius and Tool Co., of Cliicupc Falls,
Mass., hiîvc made reniarkablc progress in thce varicty andi
charactur of thvir gulis ;uîd nuesc. Thcy have brouglit ont
scvcral ncw types of arns. whiela arc described i:i a liard-
sortie catalogue jusbt pulislied, and whlîi cat ie c ad o11 mail-
ing a card to the company. Onc of the Iatcst ni this coin-
pany's stnovcs is the i>urchase of the tcescoln, departincrnt o!
the cataraçt *rcoil & op)tical Co., or l3uflaln. wiiiciî is now;%

IMRira TRADE NOTES

Tite following are anîtong recent trade enquinies re-
ceived at time Caliadian Govcrsimenit Office ini London front
lirîns more or less connected with the textile trades. Tite
aines o! the firins can lie gîven on wriling to Tite Canadian
Iliga Comimissioner, or by enclosing a 2-cent stamp, for
rtply, to itme Caniadiani Journal of Fabrics:

A B3radford firnm desires t0 lie placed in communication
with unibrella mnanufactuirers in <'anada. A Huddersfield firni
asks to bic referred to the principal finms in Canada wlmo arc
merchanîs in woolen and worsted goods. A correspondent
ini the Midlands with experience cf Bradford and Manchiester

g
devoted to iiiaking telescopes for the Stcevens ride. A
.-amîple of titis iiew mounting is show:î in the accoinpanying
cut. Tite points of superionity clainied for the Stevens tule-
seuopes arc: Thcîir apparà!nt, univcrsal focus; theair pcrfcct
achromiatie and splherical corrections;, thecir exccptiolally
large and that field of vision; tlieir ruemarkable illunihie'imi;
tlicir nion-brcakablc cross-hiairs; tlhcir qualities as a niglit as
well as a day glass; tieir v'ery largc lenses, anad titeir proof
against water and dirt.

NEW WOOL SPINNLNG MACIE.

Lditor Catiadian Journal ofl Fabrics:
Sir,-You arc probably awarc at titis linie that aî certain

patent lias bcn granted by the Canadian Patcnt Office for
%pinning frames, t0 r. A. Breeze, Forest Milîs, a bal! inîercst
laaving been assigned previous to its issue to James Wilson,
Selby. If it wvould niot bu trespassing toot muicli on your
valuable timte, we would likc to draw youir attcntion t0 tItis
invention, and at the saine tinte set forth a few of theiniost
important clainîs wc maLke for it. Our systein, or machine,
was designcd by tbc invcntor, for spinning wool, taking the
place of lthe well known mule systeni, and our dlainis of
superiority over that machine wiIl bie fotind in the folIowving:

îst. WVc daini to have a stationary spiming machine, the
mcchanisui enîployed for spinning, allowing us to use the
wcll known cotton ring and spindie, for applying the subse-
uecnt twist, the spccd of said spinninig inechanisin bcing Iini-
ited only by the said coîton ring and spindle.

211(l. WCe clainl with our invention to do superior spin-
iiing, inaking a sinootbicr, evetier and therefore a bctcr yarii.

3rd. We cimn to have a spinnisig machine whicht is sin-
plicity itseif, and by ils siniplicity wc are able to do away
with skilled labor. Other dlaims wc cnld makze, sucli as
econosny ai space. etc, but thiese will suffice. Rcgarding the
dlaims we have made for our invention. we miglit just amdd
that wc are prepared to demionstrate ani verify at ny timte.
all dlaims mnade.

Selby, Ont. IipErzr, & WiLsoN.

goods is open 10 act as buying or selling agent for Caniadiani
bouses in the tracle. 'lhe makers of horse clotlîing oi ai,
kinds, saddle girtlhs, knec caps, dog sheets, kody( beits, etc.,
wish t0 extcnd thecir business in Canada, and ask to bce ne-
Ierred to importers of tiiese goods. A firim of Wcst of Eing-
land woolen manulacturers, are looking out for a firsi class
agent to represcnt thein in Canada, and also desiie 10 get int
touch with wholesalc ltoàses in the Dominion purchasing best
cloîlis. A finm in a good. position 10 undertake time agency
iii London of a large Wood pulp mill ini Canada dcsire to
correspond with an important concern flot already repre-
sented. Enquiry is mnade for English finms selling neckwear
silks for manufacturimg by a Canadian neckwear house. A
lianbung firmi ask to lie rtered to C-madian Wood puip
inantufacturers desiring representation on the -Continenit.
Enquiry is mnade by a Canadian, flnm of znanufacturing sta-
tioners for naines of sanie large envelope and paper bag
niakers iii England, G.ermany, France, etc. A Canadian
agent writcs to get mbto toucli with one or two Ieading bristle
nencîtants in London handling Russian and Cina bristles.

1London firin, àlso a Liverpool firn, is desirous of nepresenting
Canadian e.xporters o'f Wood Pulp, Phosphate, of lime, and
cthier cheminical products.

COXION CHEKCAL TERMS AND THR SCIENTIPIC
EQMIVALENTS.

Commiton Nantes. Chemical Names.
Aqua fortis-Nitrie acid.
Aqua regia-Niro-muriaic acid.
Bluze vitriol-Sulphate of copper.
Creani o! tartar-Bitartrate of potassium.
Calomeil-Ciloride of mercury.
Chialk-Carbonate of calcium.
Sait o! tartar-Carbonate of potassia.
Caustic potash-Hydrate potassium.
Chlorofonm-Chloride o! formyle.
Common sait-Choride of sodium.
Copperas or green vitriol-Slphate of iron.
Corrosive sublimat--Bichloride of mercury.
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Common Names. Chemia~ Naines.
Dry aluin-Suphate aluminumn and potassium.
Epsomn salts--.Sulphate of magnesia.
Ethiops niineral-Black suipliate of uxcrctry.
Fire-damp---Light carburettcd hydrogen.
Galena-Suphide of lead.
Glatiber's salt-Sulphate of sodium.
Glucose-Grapc sugar.
Gollard water-Basic acetatc of lead.
Iron pyrites-Bisuphide of iron.
Jcweller's putty-Oxidc of tin.
King's yellow--Sulphidc cf arsenic.
Laughing gas-Protoxide of nitrogcn.
Lime-Oxidc of calcium.
Lunar caustic-Ntrate of silver.
Mosaic gold-Bisulphide of tin.
Muriate cf lime-Cloride of calcium.
Oit of vitriol-Sulphuric acici.
Potash-Oxide of potassium.
Realgar-Sulphide cf arsenic.
Red lead--Oxide cf Icad.
Rust of iron-Oxide of iron
Salammniac-Muriate of ammonia.
Slacked lime--Hydratc calcium.
Soda-Oxide cf sodium.
Spirits of hartslîorn-Ammonia.
Spirits of sait-Hydrochloridc of mitriatic acid.
Stucco or plaster of Patris-Stlplia-te of limec.
Sugar cf lead-Acctatc of lead.
Verdigris-Basîc acetate cf copper.
Vcrmilion-Sulpiidc of mercury.
Vincgar-Acetic acid diltcd.
Volatile alkali-Ammcnia.
Water-Oxidc cf hydrogen.
White prccipitate-Ammoniated mcrcury.
White vitriol--Sulphate cf zinc.

RUAT VALUES 0F 011. AND GASES.

The following table cf the beating values cf various
gases and ols is frein E. W. Roberts' "Gas Engine Hand-
book." The figures given are British thermal units:

Heat Values cf B.T.U. B.T.U.
Fuels. *perlb. per cu. ft.

Hydrogen at 320 F ............... 62.030 348
Carbon ......... ........ ........ Y4,500..
Carbon minoxide (C O)......4..396 539
Penn. beavy crude oi! ............ 20,736..
Caucasian heavy crude oit.........20,138..
Caticasian light crude cil ......... 2,7..
Petraletim refuse ....... ......... i9.832..
Anthracite gas ....... ........... 2,248
Bitumin>us gas ........ ......... 3,484..
28 candie power iluminating gas...- 950
i9 candle power illuminating gas ...... c0
î5 candie power illuminating gas ..... 620
New York city water gas* ......... ..... .. 710.5 Ave
London ceai gas........... ......... ..... 668
Benzine C. He.......... ......... 18,448
Gasoline and its vapor ........... ii,000 690
Ethylene C: NH4 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.430 1,677
Marsh gas (Methane) CH4........23,594 1.051i
Natural gas, Leechburg, Pa ........ 1,05t
Natural gas, Pittsburg, Pa ......... 892
Acetylene C.H........ .......... 2.,492 M6
Semi-water gas.................85
Producer gas............... ......... ..... 150

Thc valucs shown iu the above table arc given on wlînt
is deemcnd good autl.ority. but tlîey will not bc foiind to agrec
%vitl, ail similar tables.

*Carbureted gas. at 6o* F. and at 30" %viter orcssuirc.

POWER REQUIRE TO RAISE WATER.

Multiply the quantity of water raised iii gallons permisii-
utc by in, and by tlîc heigît, liftcd in fect, and divide by
33,000. For losses duc to friction and slip of valves add one-
third te two-thirds.

READ 0F WATER CORRESPONDING TO *A GIVEN
PRESSURE.

Water at MaXinxuîîîl dUlnSity 62,425 lbs. pcr *'ubic fcct= i
grain pcr cubic ccntimetre; corresponding to, a lemperatture
cf 40 C. =39.2 P.

Hi-ad in fCelt= 2.3o6768 X press in lbs. per sq. inclh.
P-ad in feet = 0.0160192 *1- prcss in lbs. per sq. foot.
Pressure iu lbs. pcr sq. '-'cl'= 0.433507 X Ilcad in fect.
Prcsst.re in lbs. pcr sq. foot =62.425 X< liad ini fcct.

TO PON THE HEORSE-POWER 0F CHUMNY OR
SIOKE STACK WITH NATURAL DRAP.

Rulc: Firid the cross sctionaf area cf chinincy or stack
at its top, and multiply this by in. Tien multiply this pro-
duct by thc ce-efficient, fouind iii table corrcsponding te tlîc
givcn height of clhnmncy or stack. Thei product ivili bc tbc
horse-power of chinincy or sack.
Heighit of chuînncy... 0 in 20 30 40 50 ()0
Co-cfficicut .... ..... 0.5 o.67 0.8 0.91 100 1.08
Hieiglît cf chimney... 8e 100 140 200 300. 400
CO-efficient .... ..... 1.23 r..16 1.58 1.86 2.23 2.55

A stack cf So feet high above grate slîould have a draughit
with gases at 612 degrecs Fali. and external air 62 degrees.
about .375 inclies cf îvatcr. This resîtît is fotiud by rnultiply.
ing hcight cf chimney by the constant .0075. The powcr of
boilers 19 mîîch incrieased by a forced dratight, tlîe comparative
cfficicncy be,,sîg as follows:

Witlî natural draught = i.
With jet draugbt = 1.25.

With blast draught = .6.

SHENXAGE 0IF CASTINGS.

Cast iron, r-8 inch per lincal foot.
I3rass. 3-16 inch per lineal foot.
Lcad, 1-8 inch per lincal font.
Tin, 1-12 inch per lincal foot.
Zinc. 5-16 inch per lincal foot.

A pattern weighing eue \ViIl weigli in lbsç. Mien cast in
potind and made of Cast Cop- Ycllow

Iron. Zinc. per. Brass. Metal.
Mahogany ....... ...... 8 8 10 9.8 10
Mahogany (St. Domingo)ro 9.5 12 11ýV 12

Maple ....... ......... t0 9.8 t 2 'A 12 12.4
Beech ....... ........ î ii il 14 13.4 13.8
Cedar..... ......... 11!/ 11.4j 14!'/2 14 145e

-he Indian Govcrtimcnt's fcrecast cf thc jute crop tor
next season estirnates the yicld at 5.280,ooo, bales, as against
6,25o,ooo bales last scason. This is aise below the yield oF
the two preceding years, and apparently indicates firm
prices for jute gonds.
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Colliîigwood is ntakisîg a bidti o secure the Perth Cord-
age & Flax Co.'s tîili frot Strahiord.

'lie rubber fictory nt Granîby. wii liat shutit donî for
a shont tinte, lias restiniec aperahiotis.

A ceîîtury ngo. 100.000 baies af cottoit supîî'ied the Lait-
casitire iîtilis for a year. Tl-ttu antint iiow lasts tieiti a day
antt a1 quarter.

'l'lic Cassella Color Ca (Caitadian agency. 85 Yotîviile
.%trect. Nttoittreal) have issucti a niew book of diamtine atic in-
tîtedlial colors <lycc on flanîteclettc.

A ite broke out i% tlle building at Perth uised by T. A.
çbt:as a pickiitg factory. The bands cmiployed set ta workc

-tid hall te laies extinguisîteti belore nucit tamiage was
donc.

''lie Canladian Cordage Companîy ai Peterboro turnis ant
five tons ni hinder hwine a day, andt will by autumtii turni aut
leui toits daily. Mitere wili alto lic outpist ai nitie tons ai
roile and cord daiiy.

l'le Caitauliait Cordage andi Mfg. Ca., Peterboro, have
cotiitutiicce<i mîakiîîg bitîder twiiic, andu will turii out a consit-
craitie aintîtt for the presetît ltarvest. Tîteir plant bas a
cah>acity of 2,000 toits a year.

The Catadia2n Coloreti Cottoni Milis Conipatiy teclareti a
diviticit of IWO per. cent., payable juiy z5, andtheUi Montreat
Cottont Comîpanty deciareti a quarterly hividcnd ai 2!,4 per
cçnat., beiîîg at the rate ai 9 per cent. per annuin.

Negotiatiotiis arte practicaliy canipletei xltercby Lee &
Taylor wiii becoie îîroprictars ai tîte western building ai the
No. 2 tîtili property owitcdi by WVylie & Staw at Aliuionte.
Tiîcy wiil tratisfer tlitir siiodl<y illacliîtiery iront tue electric
liglit îîroîîerty.

Ilte wadduîtg iactory at Dundas xvas dlesýt;oycdl ly fire
vit Augiîst GUi. 'flic tire cotiîtienccdl in the stonelioti-e andu
sooti %prend tro tie otîter buildings. The cause is s-îpposcd
to iiave theeti sîotttaitcous comibustioni. rThe in.s is frot
$3.oeo ta $4.aom.

A fire iii R. E. Sebastiaiî's slîotdy miii, Davenpart Rondi.
Toronito, a iew days ago, dii dailnge eshinateti at several
ltitidreti dollars. 'l'lic miii liait aote picker. anti was iîîsîred
for $700, whli tîtere tvas full insisrance an the stock. The
fire starteti by an eiiployee upsertiutg a Iiip. It was îîearly
a total loss and i. not likely ta bc re-establisheti.

A terrible accident took place at thc Stomniant c-htan
tîuili. Corniwall. ait the 2K5t ai July. Iby wlîicla Lily Steacy, a
ffirl abxout tg years ai age. liati lier entire scalp tamn off. Site
wuas eîiiloyeti iiith ic ardiiîg departnient and was fixing hier
liair lirelîaratuîry ta, goiuîg hante. Site stoopeti clown ta pick
tup a siali piece ai waste M~'ien liter liair cauglît in saute
raidtly revalvitîg nîacliiinery witii the ahove resîtit. The
entire scalp front the eyebrows ta te back ai the lîcati was
torii off. Site twas remalvett ta tite Cornwall Gencral lins-
pital andi the local surgeons liope Ia grait the scalp backc
upnît the lîcad. This is practically an experiment ini surgery.
Tuie girl wili recover in an>' case.

'Ille proposeti St. George puili andi paper mili wilI, it is
expecteti, bc rcady for aperation by Nov. i. The compaity
lins Sce squa.c tuiles af pulpe landi sicar St. George, N.B. They
are putting up thicir own builditng. The machinery is ordcrcd
atîd wiii camte front Sherbrookc. 'lTe mili is ta have a
cftpacity af 2s toits ver day. Ail slîipments witi be made by
water fromn St. George, wlticit affers fille liarbor advantagcs.

Gco. Reidi & Ca., textile machincry dealers, ii andi 13
Front strect east, Tioronto, have been appointeti agents iii
Canada for Prince, Smith & Ca., limniteti, ai Keiglituy, York-
sbire, the weii knowîx makers of worsted spiinning machinery.
TIltey have aiso becit appointeti agents for A. F. Craig & Ca.,
Iiiiiited, ai lPaisley. inakers of modernnîacitiery for the
wcaving andi finisliiîîg af tapestry carpets. Messrs. Reidi &
Ca. will shortly place ant the Catiadiati market a novel ina-
chine for taking out burrs front waol, titis machine being
easily attaciieti ta ait ordinary carding eniginc.

lit conversation witi Mr. Cudlip, 'mantager ai the St.
joint cattoit milis, the Telegrapi learniet that there was at
jxresent a great shortage ci skilled and unskilled iep. Dur-
ing the warin weatii- a large snmber (luit work in the inilis
and go to other cînpioynient, ta returit during the wintcr,
makiîig it impossible ta inaterially itîcrcase tue output ai tue
factaries. The utilis arc utdrgoing extensive chtanges at the
itantis ai a large force ai mcitanics, andi it is expected that
in the fait, wilen tue number ai cmpiayees is increaseti, the
lienefit will bc muclt tnoticcd. MNr. Cudlip said tîtat they liati ptt
in saune Platt macbinery, andt aiso sanie ai Taylor, Lang &
Co.'s macbinery. Mtre is aiso sanie coming fromt te United
States. The aid niachinery was also being renewed and re-
niodeleti, sa that everytiiing wiii be on a thoroughly modern
basis. There arc a great many learners naw at work, andi
room for a large nunîber mare. The number ai spindies now
itunniuxg is 28,000, but this wiIl soan be increased. The milis
seli their gootis ail ovci the -Dominion, thaugh the bui c arc
soit in Ontario andi Quebcc. Tlîcy seli ta practicaily every
wbaiesaie houise in the Dominion. Ail cattan andi wooien
mtilis have experienccd a nitich increaseti temand for their
gootis, and for a much hiighier quaiity ai gootis than farmeriy.
They credit this ta the iact that the country is being apened
up andi wages are higher and work mare plentiful.

Copies ai the last number ai The Canadian journal of
Fabrics, containing an- article an the advantages ai the
mietric systent in the textile ýtrades have been askct for by
United States officiais. andi two ai aur Americau trade con-
tenipararies have asked piermission ta repraduce the clîart
of the nietric systemt issued by the publishers of titis journal,
People are begiiiing ta awake ta the iact that this systemi
ai weighing anti mcasuiring is bound ta caine into use
througliotît the Angla-Saxon world. The 'Montreat Witncss,
refcrring ta this miatter, says: In every tratie some suîcl
reforins as tiiose proposeti by the textile menx arc calleti for
by comnioin sense andi in the interest ai commerce anti inter-
course. Teclinical reiornîs ilust be left ta adepts. Whiat is
intcresting ini te action reierred ta is the fact that ail stich
iefonms secin ta await tue general adoption ai the metric
systeni. Ail sîcît international reiorms are, as a matter ai
course, in ternis ai t ituetrie system, andi it stems ta be at-
initted as witliut question that it is useiess ta do anything
uintil it cati lie donc in that way. Lord Kelvin declared the
mther day tlîat one-liali ai the wark donc by clerks andi
dratughtsmeîî iii engineers' andi surveyars' offices and factories
wvas entaileti pon tieun by aur medieval systent ai weiglits anti
measures, %nt probably mare titan that proportion ai cierical
%vork i. wastet in the textile tracte.
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joseph Scott, fortneriy at Beauiharnois, Que, is now ovcr-
scer of spinning for the Monîtrent woolcn milis.

R. A. Gwyzine, late of Fulton, N.Y., is now overscer of
dressing iii the Canada WVoolcn Mills, Carlcton Place.

The International Palier Co. proposes to estahiisi putp
mills near Thrc Rivers wherc it bas acquired large timber
limits.

At the second voting last month oni the by-faw for a bonus
to the bat factory which Mr. Desaulnier, of St. John's. Que.,
proposes te start at Brockville, the by-law was carriccl, and
contracts have beca let for the new building.

The %ternational Buickie Co. bas purchased the West-
port Wooien Mills, including buildings, water power, criginc
and hoiter, and wili convert them into a factory for :naking
saddlery hardware.

The Tâcoma (Wash.) Steel Co. bas bought iso square
mîiles of timber land out Quatscna Sound, B.C., and is to
commence the erection of a big puip mili, the products of
the mill te be shipped to japan and Australia.

W. C. Caldwell and son and T. B. Caldwell with bis two
sons and a Lanark friend wiil leave the toom and spitidie, and
betake themselves to Lake Tcmaganii, in New Ontario, for
bass fishing. Whien thcy return they will be able to give a
course of intruction iii spinning fisi yarns.

As a result of somne difference bctween the operatives
and the managemient, the Hawthorne woolen miii ciosed for
a short tinie this month. The weavers and carders are the
principal complainants. They dlaimi that on the goods they
are making, with the niaterial suppiied, they are unable to
riake living wages.-Carleton Place Herald.

J. R. Berry, superintendent of the Beauhlarnois, Que.,
woolen nis, has gone to Hespeier as suiperintendent of the
Canada woolen miii, taking the place of Win. Morrison, who
lias gone to the Beauharnois miii. Mr. Berry was prescnted
with a clock and a travelling case by the hands on the occasion
of lcaving Beauhlarnois. He is nlot a stranger at Hespeler,
hniving lived there abouit 2o years ago.

Owitig to the large attendance ni pupils the textile school
at Philadelphia is being enlarged and departments of cheni.
istry, dyeing and printing will be formed. The Bradford-
Deirite textile scitool is another new tecbnical institution iii
the textile Elle whicli is bcing buili at FaIl River. White our
United States friends arc thus pushing ahead in these iincs
what are wc doing in Canada to edurate youing learniers in the
textile trades ? The answer is, we are doing nothing. Iii
otiier words we are going backward white the rest of the tek-
tilc world is going ahead.

Dr. G. S. Bingliam, of Hamilton, was one of the directors
of the Imperial Woolcn Mîilîs Company, of Strcetsvitle,
wbosc history bas bccn given in this journal. Judge Win-
chester, Mýaster-in-Chambers, bas given a decision ini a case
arising out of the liquidation which establishes a precedent.
His Lordship's decision is that shareholders who pay in the
full an¶ount of their stock subscription at one time, in order
to save trouble, and who do not wait until the calis are made,
mnay be called tipon te pay the sum a second time. Since the
winding-tip proceedings were taken, Dr. Bingbani bas becu
ordered te pay the full anionnt of his stock, $3.5o0.

Application ;las been made by the Johns-Manviilc Co., of
Necw Yînrk, to the Superior Court at St. Hyacinthe for the
winding-tip of the Canadian Woolen ilsCo.. of that city
Gordon McDougoall. of the Montreat legal firit bavinz the
ilattet ini band makes a statement in substance as roilows:
"The Canadian Woolen Mills Company was incorporated

Noveniber, i&»g, and wvas a nierger of the iinteil its fornueriy
couiprised in tue St. H-yacinthe Ntaîitî!ac6.%rinr Co. and the
Granite Milis. whici wcrc successors of the doas lftudac-
turirg Co. By titis rcorgatiazatoîîl it was souigt to consoli-
daite the interests of these concerns andi to satisfy the dlaimsq
of urtsecuireil cre<litors by an issue of comnion and preferred
stock. Liquidation ai titis tinie wvould have hecti cisastrous
to this company. owing te the large hoîîdcd itndebtediîess.
Tube property and niainulactiring plIant of tlhe cOnipany has,
bteni valtied ai $2,ooo. Tl'le capitai2at ion tieui îînclerta.kctt
wvas oit a basis of $î,too.ooO commllon stoc>K $400m0() prclerrcd
stock and $65o,ooo of flrst morigagc bonds. l'ice Johns-
Manvilie Company, of New York, have beeti lirgely intcresteîl
ini the bond issue, as well as being large hioiders both of coni-
ilon anti prefcrred stock. The volume of business donc by
tîte company lias been cînincntly satisfactory, but the large
capitalization lias nmade the liandling of the concerti very
difficuit.. andi. iii order to put the company on a sotind finin-
cial basis, and to supply a satisfactory working capital, a
further reorganization bas beeni decided upon. The miii wii
bc continuied as a going concertn. anti io redtiction will bc
mnade in the staff. XI is intendcd thai ail the traîc creditors
wili be paid in fulil, ani that the stock and bondholdcrs wift
be given a full opporttunity te protect their holdings. Thle
milîs have every facility for doing a large ami successfui
busi ness, and it is confidently cxpccted that tlievresent pro-
cecdings wvill restdt iii a beciefit t0 ill concerned. A meeting
of tue bondholders wiil be callcd by the Royal Trust Coin-
pany as soon as the liquidation procectiings are nmade
effective. The Bank of Montrent has a claini of $300.000
sccured by the Johns-Manviile Co.

We uncierstand that tlie bsn debt In secureri hy a lien on the
plant andi that In the above vatuation a large nnmount in tft 'own bo
zood wlll. The mili bas been a slaughtcrer In thec trade and cnnsequently
a tborn In the flegh of the Penman Manfg Co. to which syiicate
cîreumstances point as a possible purchaier,

FABEIC ITEMS.

The Runians, Carson, MicKee Company, rmail dry gnods
and departniental store of London, Ont., bas placcd ils buisi-
niess in the liancîs of receivers.

S. Werner & Sons, wlio represcnted thenîselve.- as coining
from Berlin. Germaîiy, an<l who openc<l up a dry goods job-
bing business in Montrent last April, are reported as absentecs.
Tliey wec capiascd by a wvoolen nîaliufacturing conceri on a
claim of several liîundtred dollars. but suibscqtucntly lcft thc cit.

WEIGHT OF CASTINGS BY WEIGHT 0F PATTERNS.

W>eiglit of pattern, whlite pine, x i6-givcs weiglit in
cain iron.

Weiglit of pattern, white pine, x t'.î-givcsç weigTit in
wrouglit iron.

WVeiglit Of Pattern, white Pille, x 17.3-gives weiglit ini qtet.
Weigii of pattern, white Pille, x iS-gives weiglît of

copper.
Weigbt of pattern, whuite pine, X 25-giVes we1ib in IC-Vd.

T. Y. Matsumoto, the Manchester rcprcsentative of a large cotton
goods bouse of Tokio. japan. paid a flying visit to Toronto this rnonth
in corapany with S. Nonaka. professor of engineering in the Imperlal
lapaume Navy, Tabla. Thcy Ieft for Engianti via New York.



'fli Dodge Mlfg. Co., of Toronto, manufacturers of wocGd
paîlicys, have is.%ued a catalogue of intercst ta ali uscrs of
iulleys.

jas. IL Wylie. of Alioîîtc, ls having tlîc nccessary alter-
-dons mnade tto isitroduce clcctricity as the inotar power of

the Elîîîsdalc woolcn iniilis.

TABLE SHoWING THE DIPPEENCES BETWEEK

Birownî &
No. Sharpe.

(Aniericai?
>000 .46o
000 .10e6
00 .36480

O .32495

I .28930

2 .25763

3 .22942

4 .20431

.18o.4
6 .16202
7 -14428

8 .12849

9 1 r443

go .10189

il -09074

12 .08f8!

13 .07196
14 .06408

15 -05706

16 .050&2
17 .04525

18 .04030
19 .3589g
.20 .031i96

ý2 . .025347
j3 -022571I

24 .01.01

25 n.0179

.6 .01.ç94

Z., .014191

-8 oz--64i

29 .011257

30 .0100Z.;

31 .00F40

.12 .0079.;

.007013

35 .00361b
.16 .o3

WIEE GAUGES.

OId Stubs'
English or B ir-

) or Lnclon. n:inghiar.
.454 .454
.425 .425

.380 .380

.340 .340

.300 .300

.284 .294

.259 .259

.238 .238

.220 220

.203 -203

.180 .180

.165 .165

.148 .148

.134 .134

.120 .120

.109 .109

.095 095

.083 .083

.072 -972

-065 .o6S
.o58 -958
.049 .009

.040 .042

.032 .035

.0315 .032

.0295 .028

.027 .025

.025 .022

-023 .020

.0205 .018

.01875 .o16

.0165 .014

.0155 .013

0137,5 .012

.01225 .010

.01125 .009

.0102.ç .008

.w95 007

.009 .005

.007-Ç .004

New
British

Standard.
.400

.372

.348
-324

.300

.276

.252

.232

.2r2

.192

.17()

.144

.le8

.1:6

.104

.092

.o80

.072

.o64

.o56

.040

.0.32

.024

.022

.020

.018

.o16.4

.014.8
.013-16

.012.4

.011.6

.o1o.8

.010

.009.2

'00&.4

.007.6

WIOUGKT 110K9 Fou PIPES.

Wrougxt iran, for pipes, lias the grcat advantages ovcr
cast-iron of lightncss, toughncss and pliability. The liglit-
ness of wrouglit-iron pipes rcnders themn casier ta liandle. and
clicaper lier foot notwithstanding that their cost per ton is
-1botît 25 per cent. greater. «Thcy are flot liablc to breakagé
i transportation or from rougi handling. and thcy may bc

tient through angles up to about 25". Thcy, therelore, re-
qîtire no special bend castings for sîîch, angles.

F. E. Atteaux & Co, dyestuff and cliemîwa1 mnutfac-
turers and dealers, bave mnoved their Toronto offices ta largcr
prcmiscs at 41 Colbarne btreet.

TuEi NIEW

rnolh Bh]oaay Pioekor xàhizio
SUWER1OR TO ALL OTIIERS.

t11gb Tcmt Awardsi At paris Expositiom, 1900.

Of SILK, WOOL. COTTON, WVASTE. JUTE. etc., it wifl

produce fifty per cent. more production than the Garnett

Machne oit one.baIf the. power.-Has no rival on the. market.

Toronto Woollsn Uachlnery Company
I1l8 DUKEB STREET, TORONTO.

1L. UEE»AM<ALF Uamgr.

Sole AgeMt for Caua aid the Unlte< States

(

1 Irgff e. APP11aioel.

zwogc miii. Ad.frc. Il. G. canc of Canadian Journal of liabçio. Torontob.

WANTE .~ 5 T  CLASS W&SS CARDER AND SPINNER.
WANTE. Mlt.. ,, howkdc of knittinc. Gocd wagca for -

NO MORE WASTE ENDS
need hqve no Ume waste endcs now that %ie Prftchot Waete

'.Carders Igne &&erl corne ito the mnarket. Peta i vr

FOR PRICES, E=c, WVRITE TO

JAttS U LL, r.,689 City Hall -Avenue, - MONTREAL,JAIIE H LL? Jr.,sol* Affnt and HO~ ofltghts fer cnI

1%*i a. &pUMUU.
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HIGII GRADE 0 e e e e e e e 9

"6GFNUINE OAK"9
(ENCLISH TANNED)

LEATHFR BFWTJNG

MORE SOLID LEATHER TO THE FOOT THAN
ANY BELT"MAIDE

EVERY BELT 8TAMPED WITH SPRIC OF OAK

CARD CLOTLHNG
FULL STOCK. ON HAND.

SPRINGFIELD MULLS, m
Established 1820

CLECKH EATON

dLiW!Z sifiRu" EÂUL BELTZNG for ezýpouoe. mituations;

MIL.L SUPPLIES of every description

De K. McL-.AREN-,
Branch-132 Bay St, TOR(ONTO 3 Had Officc & Factory--MONTREAL
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TEXTILE PUBLICATIONS.

lit order to acconimodate rcaders of The Canadian Journa'
of Fabrics. tlhc publishers will be pleaaed ta mail any book ini
tht following lit on rccipt of the publiîher?î price, duty frec.
Books on technical and practicai subjects, not in tbis list, cati
be obtained and mailed at publiâhes prices. In ordcrisig..
please give full address, written plainly:
Loom Fixing; a handbook for loom fixers working on

plain and fancy worstedi and woolens; containing
chapters on shutties and bobbins, and their manage-
ment, head motion; putting in warps; fllling4, adjust-
ing and starting new lootmi; chain building, etc.; xo4
pages, by Albert Alnley ......... .............. $i o

Technology of Textile Deuign; explains the designing
for ail klnds of fabrici executed on the barness loom,
by E. A. Posselt...............................5 cc

Structure cf Fibers, Yarns ared Fabrics. the most import-
ant work on the structure of cottan, wool, silk, fiac.
cardirag. combing, drawîng and spinning, as well as
calculations for the manufacture of textile fabrics,
by E. A.Posselt............................... 500

Textile Machinery Relating to Weaving. the first werk of
cansequence ei'er published on the construction of
niâderu power looms, by e A. Posselt ........... 3 onl

The jacquard Machine Analyzed and Explained; explains
the varions jacquard machines in use. the tying up of
jacquard hamneau, card stamiping and lacjng. and how
to malce jacquard deaigna, by E. A. Posseit ........ 3 On

Textile Caleulations; a camplete guide ta calculatians
relating to the construction oi ail kinds ai yarns and
fabrics. the analysia of cloth, etc, by E. A. Passeit.. 2o

Wool Dyeing: an up-ta-date book on the subject by
FL A. Posselt................................. 2 or

Worrall's Directory ai Çottbn Spinnera. Manufacturera
Dyers. Calico-printers and Blrachers ai Lancashire,
giving the nis of ttte -British Cotton district. wih
number of tos and spindies. praducts ai the milîs.
cable addressea, etc------------------------......$200O

NEW BLACK FOR COTTON

iCOLONIAL BLACK
DOUBLE STRENCTH

Unqulld ordcpth of shatie. User% of black~ shenld investigate.
eq ferFastest Blackc on the market.

F. E. ATTEAUX AuD CO.
BOSTON.

CAWADZAW MRRAN<CHa "M.'
41 Voiborsse 0tt 3 Leou oNt5U5A

=O10N740 1I4NRA

Worrallas Dircctcry of the Textile Trades of Yerkshirc,
comprising the woolen, worsted, cotýon, silk, linen,
htmp, carpet, and &Il other textile miUta, giving bocins
and spindîts, and the various lines of goods manufac-
turcd. etc.............. .................... $ 00

Worrall's Texile Dircctory ci the Manufacturing Districts
of Ireland, Scotland. Wales, and the causities of
Chester, Derby, Gloucester, Leicester, Nottinghani,
Worcester, and other centres net included in precedint6
wcrks, with capacity, products of mîlls, cable addresses 2 on

OHiEKICALB MD flYEST'UFS.

Business as tisîtal at this tiaie cf thc ycar is quiet. Maf.rkct
stcady.
Bleaching powdcr........... .......... ... $225 toý-2 5e
Bicarb. soda......... ........... .......... 2 c0 to 2 05
Sal. soda................. .... ............ o8S to cga
C.-r!bulic acid, thl. bottles................ o 40 to o 5o
Caustic soda. 6o*........... ............ 235 to 2 6o
Caustic soda, 70' .......... ............. 260 ta 2 85
Chlorate of potash ........... ........... o 0 0 to 0il
Alum ......................... ......... 135 t0 150
Copperas........... ............. ...... o 7a ta o 8o
Sulphur flour ................ ........... i7o010 200
Sulphur raoll.......... . ....... 90 ta 2 00
Suiphate of copper ............ ......... ~ 5 o ta 6 oo
WVhite sugar or lead..................... o o7 ta o oi8
I3ich. Petash ............... ............ o0 731, taO 008
Sumac. Sicily, per ton .................... 5o cota 58 oc
Soda ash, 48t058" ..................... i3o0t0 14o

Chip legWaod ........... ............... I 1go to 200O
Caq'or oit ........... .................. a0os8to oog
Cacoanut cil............. .............. O o I ta o II

-"-ýWly did yoti cail your calico ball an author's gather-
ing ?" "Becatsc ive ail appcarcd in print."

A. KLIPSTEIN & CO.
122 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.

Y"s Celer for Wool-Dry Altarinw. Plicnocyanhnc, Gat1ocyanine
»trat Cettm Vohwrn.-Au,-amlne, Coizo Red.
Arn. Colowu-Nipbthol YeIIow. Orange. Scrdets, Fast Red.

BIEAiDQUAITERSF. FOR

Caustlc Potaah 90%m Carbonate of Potash
Chlorate of Potash Bleaebing Powd.r
Phosphate of Soda Reftned Cutch A.K.C.

WRICHT &k DALLYN, Agents, Hamilton, Ont.

JOEIN11ý W. EI'ICE & CCD,
Mllnabrldge Chemicat Wouke, near HUDDERSFIELD. ENCLANO.

Bismarck *rown,0 Chrysoldin., Cr),stals andHENYLENE DIAMINE faer in heubîPHNLN DA IE(ISlLIED) PeSolubl LRUO-arge mbaides i h w
@nitro Benzol and binitro Toluol.

Reduced Indigo. Wood & Lesther Stains.T UYEED M iNE mnuu>) Ortho-Nltro-lroluoi & Pr-NtoTloTOLULENEDIAMNE peclaties for Cottoa. %Vool and Silk Dyers. Paper Makers. etc.
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BALI NG PRESS (Wanadian Colored
c Cotton Milis

Company.

Cottonades, Zephyps,

Tickings,' Skirtings,

Denims, Dress Goods,

Awnings, Lawns,

Shlrtings, Crinkies,

Flannelettes, Cotton Blankets,

Ginghamns, Angolas,
Yarns, etc.

WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. Morrice, Sons & Co.
Send for our Catlogue of leeso Agents,

WILLIAM B. PERRIN &COMPANY, TORONTO, Ont. Montreal and Toronto.

Sole Agents for the" ~ R E R 1 & C M & Y Francis Wily àCo.
Hamilte Cition C6.8s WOOL l3rad lord, Eng.

WARPS WOOLS

Sanusi Law & Sois James Su.»k
CARD 's. Westen Mielnery Ce.

CLOTIINCCatding
Splnnlng

mon . Cckil à oisPickering
CIwftu*, log. a>n

'lstrtclem." md1aa
<'Specii Aland

ý1kAIe B l fr. leamnlng.*,
.n flita . o ant.i...1.

leatherApo. chua

L.arge Quantitm CarrncJ in Vlxin aeo
Stock. Alcation .aeo

Office-I 1 & 13 Front E. repoMan39
Warerooms - 938 Esplanade E. TORO"NTOToeunMin39

\Ve have been appointed sole Canadian Agents for the following- well knowvn firins:-

PRINCE, SMITHI & SON, KEIGIILEY, ENOLAND, 0: 1z:'ff.ý
,ra«ty SJJMA. F. CRAIO & CO., LTD., PAISLEY, SCOTLAND

plmtS a a a aa

Also a System of Burring Wool.
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JOHN SHANIBOW, Traurer.

Woorisocket Roed and Biluttie Works
WOONSOCKET, RHODE ISL.AND

Makers of Ilitery Description of

p ew r k00M %I'iuftks
Hamilton Cotton Co., Hamnilton

MlAFCTI<8 
Ori

White and Colored Yarns, Single or Double, Hoslery Yarn.%
of &Hl descriptions, Warps, Twilnes, white or. colored
Webblngrs & Bindings tri grest varlety. Lampwleks, etc.

8îLLIhO AGENTSWX. B. STEWVART. 18 Fra nt St. Kaut, Torointo.
Agenlt for Warpz: - VO. 101W. Il1*13 Front St. X.. TORONTO.

tUMn Fandis l1fk le
aad n4it... <..adff

lit. t. W4M S vut il" tin

lin fà- Mý. XWie &p . bot rft'C
l: PE~rim I. TIlyl U. " q.Va. fflo

William Whiteley & Sons, bLd
LGCKWOGD, MUD iosFED ENCLANO

y ~ ~ 3 L.

Comploe Cloth FaLnhlng Plants
TenterinIg and Drylng Xachines
Wool and Cotton Dr7ing Machines
lmaproved Self Acting Mules
WIndlng. WarpIftfand Sjzlngf Machines

and Qer1 ooen aehnery
liergerlzlng Maehlnery. Comple Plaint for Anillue Bock.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.

THOMAS KER 1. HARCOURT

=1& aÂ uCOT,
ESTABLISMED 11857

Orders by Mod1
vul weo.tv. pfflmpt
attmuonn Pam &=ouOtc
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EVAN ARTHUR LEICH
35-36 Maman *idg.. Uoston, Mass., U.S.A.

Textle MAOHNERY
Etc.Soles Agent fer thse V. 9. And enaitdis for

Messrs. PLATT BROS. & CO.
tLMTUOF OLDHAM, BNOLAMD.

SY FAR THE LARSEST MAKERS OF TEXTILE MACHINERY Il THE WORLD
Platt's Cotton, Woolen and Wyorstc!d Mlachinery.
Sole mnakers of Brown's Patent Ca-rding Rollers for wool-

give woolen yarn a worsted appearance.
Platt's Special Machinery for making English and French

Worsted Yarns.
Platt's Special Machinery for rmaking Cotton Waste into

Yarns.
Aime, Bol* Ageiat for U. IL and Canada for

.iessrs. MATHER & PLATT
sma.r Uon worice, Manebeester itugiassdi.

Bleaohing, Dyeing and Finlshing Ma.chinery and Am'hbutt-
Deeloy System of Softening and Purlfying Hard Water.

The Best Systeta on the Market.

Wool Wasbing and Dryitig Machines. Garnett Machines. French
and English Napping Machines. Syltes's Card Clothing.for Cotton.
Critchley's Card Clothing for Woolen and WVorsted. Varcy's Fallers.
Hardligs Pins and Circles. Dronsfield's Grinders and Emery Fllet.

.Comber Aprons. Condenser Aprons, etc.

Flax, Hemp and Jute Machlnery.

CYCLONE FANS
THIE 11111T FOR DRTIENG AND VKNTILATfl4G

CYCLON E DRYERS
For Wool, Cotton Stock, Vari, Utuderswrr and Stockinga.

Carboulaing Machines, Tomeit uring Machines.

GARNETT MACHINES
Ereaiu, Earringr Macin,,P d-moli,

RE-OLOTI4ING Oarn.tte a SpeciaIty-.........

PHILADELPHIA TEXTILE MACNINERY C$g,
PHILADELPHIA, P&.

WILLAUI 1FivrT Eowzil
Vîco.Pr

Jol, OIl1. btrLSo..
idnt Treaturor.

THE Ce, TURNBULL 00., 1WILLIAM FIRTH COMPANY
0F QALT, Limltied.

- MANVPACTUItRCS OF

rail Waahloned lasnb'sWoot Underclotbint, EHoslewy sud
cidtts Varme. Perfect Plittsg Ladies' Rfibbed Veste,
sueaters Jess.ys. 'Knickem - --.

YARNS.
SPKCIALLY REPRESZNTIG....

WVm. Hollins & Co. Ltd., Nottingbamt-Worsted and Merino Yarns.
Win. Aykroyd & Sons. Ltd., Bradford-Mercerized Cotton Yarns.

Before mailng contracts, please wvrite for samrples and prices to-

W. M. CROWE, Accnti.t.Uie StL~ate
477 Uroome 81L, NEW YORK

G. B. FRASER,
3 WeIllington Street East, TORONTO

ItEIRESE!4TIN
Miller Bio. &Co.. Mootreal; Paper and Celluloid Collars. Cuffs and Shirt Ilosoms
Nlerdiau Cotton Mils. 1MIdlan, Mis.; Colorcd Shirings and Fancy Cotions.
D. Flisher, P4lsley. Ont.. toits and TIaeeds.

~ loj. Ashley a Co, Bradiord. Eng.. l3ttss Gonds antd Worsteds.
nir Determanti & Co.. Barmten, Germimy. Buttons. etc.

S W. W.hltharn, L-eds Ena.. Woolensý.
Mstnji.acc Print )f-ï&t.. Lowell, ass.
Burton I!rot & Co., New York; Uninpt. &c.
Il. T. Lamkin & Co., Cotton Brokers, Vicksbuarg. Missisippi Long Stapte Cotton

la speclaity.

67 Equlttble Bidg., -150 Devonshire St., NOSt;OX, y&&@@.

SOLE liMoiLtErzS 01P
ASA ILEES & CO.. Limited, Textile M4%achinery-Incliding Sel(-

Acting Mules for Cotton. WVoolen and Wrsted. Nearly t.ooo,-
on Spindies of this welIlcknown malte at work or on order in
Canada and the United States. AIl parts carried in stock.

Also Baie Breakers. Revolting Fiat Cards for Cotton. Drawing Framres.
Slubbing- Frames, Intermediate Fratres. Roving Frarnes. Combers.
Ribbon and Comber Lap Machines, Carding Engines for wool,
wadding, and also, condensers. &c,

SOLY AGE,ý4T$ FOR
WVILLIAM T,%THA4% & CO.-WVaste Machincry. JOSEPH

STUBBS-Gassing. winding and reetiniz macblncry for cotton,
worsted and silk. JA'MES MACKIE & SONS. Lt.%îtTrn
malters of flax. tow, hemp and jute ;preparing and spinning
niachlnery. GEO. HATrERSLEY &SONS. Umrited -
Malters cf cvery description cf loomts for plain and fancy wveaves.
GEORGE ORME & CO.'S patent haalt indicators, etc.
R. CENTNER FILS-Heddles.

SELLINO AGIENTS FOR
JOSEPH SYKES BROS.-Hardcned and tempered steel card cloth.

ing for cotton. DRONSFIELD I3ROS.. Litnited -Emcery wvhecl
grinders and emnery filUt. Aiso ynrn testers, wrap recis. &c.

The Maima of Lubrication,
Or. IIow to Citooe anid low te, Use% Ltsbrlcantit for

any derilon of Mariinery
NVlth Methods of t>ccnfflning th l't:rity and uther I'ropertics of Oi. etc.

BY1otl itra

Pr4ce $1.00 Addr,,ss BIaGAIR. SAMUEL de CO.,
Post.pald Fraser ildg., MONTREPAL, Cati.

ESTAUI.ISHr.0 1859
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En. T. CARTER
SuccnoKr ta JOHN HALILANOoL years nt tho oid stand:Wà & 86 Front BSeet Bout

WOOL TORONTO
DOMESIIO AND FOREIGN WOOLS

LoONG & BISET
DIALtRt IN

1?oraelga mmd flomeati.

WOGL AND COTTON
GENERAL 0OMMIUBION NERCHA<T1

HAMILTON, ONT.

JOHN E. BROWN,
poeigue end Demestie

77 Memobs ftr..t N..

nAMKILTON. ONT.

B. Speddlng & Co.
72 St Henry St, Ncvâtroal

Wleele Dealers ln ail kinds of Foretg"
atdi eneette Woolon & Cottoa Rage.

PaPer Stock anud Metatli. Graded
fl5w Woon Clips a speclty.

A gent for

Geoisge.lii»tallEngland
Toephone 2882. oi l

The R. Forbes Co.

au inD WDUsD TAl
For ~Mieryac ther wok

64IU " as5 Weiltagoml
1900L t. NastTOISONTOW ~~ renalerl

Foreign and Domestlc
woots

My ss1anufa4cturlng eseineasssme ln impact-
soit wool fiaydesired goods.

THE MqONTIIEAL BLANKET CO-
.%anufcturera 

ai

Shoddies, WooI Extracts
and Upholsterlng Flocks

OSce «da Wors COTIC ST. rAUL
il. Addsre.t MONxTEAL

A. T. PATERSON a CO.
MERCHANTS.

Loni. & Lant. mns. Bldg.164 St James St.. XONTREALorozxtyt av1R DAVIîD GUIIWIP.

...SMITR WOOLSTOCK CO...
MamurtuIrers et Wool Stock and
shodil., et ovewy description.

a~hrnd n.i nachingofors~infon thc Woxil
%Nit~lfaS~iAtty.

0offic and Works z
219 FRONT STREET EAST. TORONTO

PATENT

WASTE CLEANER
-As supplied ta the-

Sllngsby Nunufacturing Co., Limited.
B3RANTFORD,.

John A. Humphrey & Son,
MONCTON. N.B3.,

And &Il the Principal WVoiien
'Mills in Europe.-

colis Mot Cut up ILos Nothing
the W oi but the Dirt 1

Space omuupd -11 x 31 &l. Power nequired,~IL P. î- ,Clran% s.ooo pounds pcr day.
.4:11t. packod. 84 cv.la..

fflRNRY isiff Ecao
Exporter of Ali Hinda of
Woollen Machinery.

The Lachute

MILL & WAREHOUSE
SUPPLIES.

W* Kop lni stock a Pull
Lino of

Specklngr Pendils Tweedl Crayons
Hoidfrast Tickets Plun Tickets
String Tickets 1Gum Labels

Pattern Cases.

BRAS$ PAPER FASTENERS
A Large Vitriety, ln Bssait
Boxe* or tu BeaIk.

Special quoîttaas ta large cansurners.

MIORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.
"tUoners, B"aak Biok Makers

*bd. prisaters
1755àI 1757 'Totre Dame St., Kontreal

WILSON BROS.

vool Zmportors
38 Front Streot East, - Toronto.

B. A. WOOLS saii CA1BONIZICD
soIl" a apedalty.

h].mtte Compan.y
We aire tise ia2gest $huoW

MaaUfaetsareu la canada.

8là#bbing, Roving and ail hindi
oflobbins and 8poola for

10 Cotton and Woolen Mflii.
W. have always on basa

a large stocks of
Tboroughiy Bnaaoned

Lunaber.
Orders soijclted and aIl work guar-

anteed ta give satialiction.

E. F. AVERS, Manager
w ori L4CIUTE, P.Q.

MYISSISSIPPI IRON WORKS

Neawec~uof ETKnJ4h es Amrrieep la.U4ugp 39Uà,and~ W.asher, Weet Ptekeaa, Xx-
how polo Pu. r4ea. D)weva, so.ft.rj,,.e P~auar fer ziFtaw w, 8.45.. IP.d Puuqa'.

Sh.f#<Ug,-um ont. ealsF. ,O.t*.Prl.
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RGTHSCHILO B11081 & CG. JTORONTO CTRIKE. IFO. OSJ
Importer SmmdE 1(~~otrac

&Il hinde of

BUTTONS AND FANCY OGOS.
sle Ageuta for

JACQUOT &CG.'S FRENCH BLACKINO

Oa,s:Czs-166 & 468 Blroadway. N.Y.
78 BaY St.. Toronto.
And 56 Faubourg Poissonere, Paris.

]emtabltshed 1848.

A. EICKHOFF
(à. R&AMN, Proprieto)

Mfanufacturer and Dealer ln

BHSttero', Furrier8', Ta.ilorS',
Gloveis' a.nd Shirt Cutters

]KNIVES AND SCISSOIRS.
lCnives forall lcinds of busincssatways en hand ana

warranted. Al kinds ot Cuttery ground
andi repatrcd.

Nlo. 381 BROOME STREET,
3.tween ]Broaway anit ]owsry,

NEW YOIRK CITY

John D. Lewis,
Importer an Manufacturer ot

Dyestuffà. »yewoods, ChemiCaIS and

* DYEWDOD WNACTS
3 k 4 Exchsaage Place, PROVIDIENCE. B.T.

Mils: Charles and Bark Strcete.

CHINMA CLAY-Fnest and LOW Qualiftes
CEMENT- 6 t 6
"B8IRD & STAR,, a "LION", BRANDS
FREEMANS ýwpa

M5 eukersbury. LONDON

Yeu are Interested in the

MIETRIC
SVSTF3M

Look for the Advt. of thie

Metric Chart in another
part of this issue.

The wcavers ln the Toronto Carpet Mig.
Co's. Works, King St. West. Toronto, wCflt
out on strike about the middle of last month.
One nominal cause of the strike was a stal
Increase ln wages andi a reduction ln hours
froin 6o to 55, but apparently thie chief
cause was an objection to the introduction
of a new time registering dlock for record-
Ing the arrivaI andi departure of employees.
Thesedevices, il may be niontioned, are in
use in the larRest establishments of the U.S.
and ln nsany in Canada, and are the latest
developinent of the dime checking system.
Previous to this the emptoyecs were allo-wed
live minutes to dress at noon, but the five
minutes frequently becamne ten, and eters
fifteen minutes, il is said. bence the Intro-
duction of the cloclt register andi an order
that no one was tu cease worc titi the
whistle blew. The groundiof objection to
the new machine was that the hantis lost
tune by it. The company granted an in-
crease of wages but refuseti to, dispense
with the machine. Robt. Glocking, Secre-
tary of the Ontario Bureau o! Labor. was
caiied in by thse strikers ta mediate. bot the
company decline t 1 accept intervention,
andi further decline ta recognize any union
in connection wviîl their works. Whte out
on strilce the hands formeti a union knawn
as the "«Textile Workers' I..egue." Thougb
flot unanimously in sýtmpathy wvitti the
stricing weavers the cardérs anflh spinners in
the spinning depirtment wvent out in conse.
quence of the strike, the total emptoyees
affecteti being nearlY 300. When thse cain-
pany began to gel in hantis ta ta<e the place
af strikers, the picicets of the latter made a
practice of annoying andi intimidating the

new hands. and this went on tilt two wvere
arrested. one being Florence Iltinter andi
the otber Edwarcl WVright. For hissing the
tiew girls the young woman was fsned fi
andi Wrighst was fined $5. The mnagistrate
wvarned the strikers that further offences
wouid be more severely punlshed.

THE WOOL NARKET.

The last of .. spring and summer scrica
of colonial wool sales ln London closed witb
steady prices. but the expcîed advance of
10 per cent on previous sales did not mnater!.
alize. Tihe most that could be said was
that fine wools were firm and in gooti request
from American, German andi French buy-
ers; white medium and course grades were
easy. 0f English wc'ols there is a gooti
supply sutîl on the market.

In the Canadian market flot much bas
been doing since the purchase of about half
a million pounds by the Manchester Ni-I.
syndicale tbrougi ils traveler Robt. Berry-
moan. Tîsere is a steady home dumand from
the mulîs. wlaich are gencralJy bitsy jast
now. Offerîngs in thte Toronto market are
lig'ht, and quotations are as follois:
unwashed 7 to 71cîs ; wvashed 13 to, 8
pulled super 14 tu 15. extra 10 to 19.

Manitoba wool is nearly ail nsarketed andi
a gooti part of territory wool. Thse Comn-
mercial quotes prices at 6) tu 6& for Mani.
toba and 8& to 10 for territory.

-The Story Cutton Company, of Phila-
delphia, bas acquired a tract of landi in tlie
Transvaal. It issaithatb experinsents bave
shown that cotbon can be grown mucli
cheaper in South Africa than in the Unitedi
States.

*WZLLIÂ&X rC"Â3~ * COD
M«aufaotu"'.p or ait klnde of

Hackie, Cili, Comb and Card Pins, Plckoi Teeth, Noedie
Pointed Card Clothlng ln Wood and Leather for

Flax, Jute, 1ow, etc.

Hacklca, Gifls andi Wool Combs made ari repaired; also, Rope M.akers' Pins, Picker Pins, Speciat
Springs, Loom and Stiuttte Springs, lIngIisb Cast-Steoi %Vire. Cotton Banding and (Cnerai 'Mill FurnisiIngs.

B1oomte1d Avenue and Morr1t cartù, NZAu, x. z.

JOHN W. BARLOW
ManLIufactus'p. ot

JIoonM pWiq11'n
LAWRENCE, MASS.

This cett repraesta PALow' lliow 1'icker
wtl "Ilid Inter1oeist foot. rat. reh. 211. isa
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HESPELER, 0

Wooten 'Machinery.
Rotary Fulling
Mî%lils, iCickcr Fuit
tng Milis, Soaping
Machines, Ctoth
Washers.
Wool & Wastc
Dusters, Rag Dits
ters, flrum Spoot
WVtnders. Rcls,
Sfoolng& Doubtingg

Twislers, Card
Creels,

Dead Spindie Spooler for WVarp or Dresser Spool,
Pat. D)ouble Acting Gigs, Dyeing Machines.

rI*IE CANADIAN JOURNAL 0F FABRICS

ROSAMOND WOOLEN CO.
NT. ALMONTIE, ONT.

Fine TWEED,,1 cASSIMfERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITINCS AND TROUSERINOS

Colors warranted as fast as the best British
or Foreignx Goodn.

Donminion 011 C1e1h Co'y
MANUVACTekI<Ns C

of avery description

1-loor Oil-Cloth. Table Oit Ctoth. Carrdagc
Oil.CIoth, Enanellird OiI.Clth.

Stnir Oit Cioth, etc.

Onfce ai.ul %V.,îki:.

Corner St. Catherine and Parthenats
Sty.. MONTREAL, QUE.

Now England
VentiIating and

BoatIng Co'y.
Providence,
R. 1.

Manufact'rs
of

l'oruse5

flot4 avaiable.

ls VSrntllaior la balancril. lias liait bearings
andt re'olves willthe u etast prcep:î111bl curicot of
air. liavît tic obstlructionî toý r' t -ute and neyer
faits te cive sat[,faction. Siprcially adapted for
N!ItIS. Dye llo1ii. %Wcrklops. Tliry aie so coin.
plcrtcl ibsi an> carpelnltr cals cre«t th;oin.

Orrits Alti) WVouxs:

926. 928 & 930 Mouton Avenue

CARBON 17FR
Mnmflà Superlor to Acld for usp In

Wool, Plece-Coode & Rage.
Addrest NMRRRINIAC CIiEMICAL Co.,

77 Hroad St.. Boston.
Ntre. of Arida and Chessi.

P-EGISTICtATION* 0Fr lifIONS.

P 
AT 

N TSýIN

GUCOUNTAIES

ZAUDRY & 13ROWN

VI,3L ENaiNgoAs ANo LANo SuRwY.Rns

107 or. qiAmes or.. MON rtREAi

WRITE FOR 111OOKLET.

HAMILTON & 00.

«Wool Importers.
52 Wellligtan Strot W ., Toromis.

. 'W. ]RICHIARDSONI, Manager.

ELLIOTSend forELLIOT.-~.. Cfrcutar.

Oloth Folder and Measurer
lFor Cetton and Ginghani %ilta, Bleacbetes,

Print Works. etc.

blnfcu e llo al, W ,:l
by lit&Hlwnnuo!r

1P\ETALTRADES JOURNAL-
& /ECHANICAL.SCICNCE REVIEW

tISt.El> %IO'T&ILV IN TIIE lTERt.STS OP Till

CIVIL, MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL, LOCOMOTIVE, STATIONARY, IIARINE,
flININO, AND SANITARY ENOINEEbt; THE MACHINIST AND

FOUNDER, THE MANUFACTURER AND CON-
TRACTOR. SUBSCRIPTION, $1

.- AVEAR -
Tur CANAuIAN. ENGINEER stands to-day unrivalled among Canadian trade papiers for

the~ wide distribution and character of its circulation. It bas in fact the largest circulation
cf any trade journal in Canada.

Sample copies sent frite to, intending subscribers. Advcrtising rates on application.

BICCAR, SAMUEL &e CO., Publishers
FRASER BUILDING, MONTREAL,

62 Ctîurch Street, * . . - TORONTO
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GET IT IN@.. This la a Decimeter, or One-tenth of a Mtr

3 7 0 11j111~
S HR,,T R mih ct, eliiiiiitr. one'lsiwcs dcjauctvr. lob .ivcaîeters-8 1110cr.

A queiter i4lC~N Çuiû ù e)"7 giill iadcç.

The 3,etric System of weights and measures wvili soon be introduced into Canada and the 11nited States. You %vi1l. therefo-e, find it a
tiseful study. Its principles can be learned in ten minutes, In the metric systeim every measure. whether of volume, capacity. ltiîgtit or area, is
related ta the meter, and is bsed an aur decimai system ci notation. To show Itg simplicity tie wlîole s) stein af wvciglts and nicatiures is ex
plained on a single ch irt, 40 x 14 iriches, contalniing diagrams ai the actuai suzes of the fundamenin %%ciglith and mcasurcs Thiis chart wvili be
mafled post-paid ta any address in the worid en rcclpt of 10 cents. Address

BUIGAR, SAMUEL & 00., as ohm-oh et., irarontù, «w' Fragui- agulidilu, mMt.on ba

Opinions *f the Press
CXUT OPF ma! KTuc 8Y TFM

The publishers have receivcd many letters conîplimenting
themn on the issue of the popular Chart af the Metric System
of weights and nicasures. The faflowing are a few sample
opiniions:

1 have very much pleasure in sccing yau step ta the aid af
thase pressing the Metric Systcmn to the front. 1 shall be glad
ta call the attention of teachers ta your chart. The Metric
System, bas for à number af years-since I camne ito office-
bein taught in ai the schoo!s of the province; and the nietric
mecasures are those called for in the returtis froin ail aur high
schooils-dimensiaris oi schaal roartis, etc. 1 have much
pleasure in sending you a few copies af my biochure cii the
'Three Great Reforms," in which it will be seen that for a
number ai vears I had been an advocate of the systens--even
in the conservative city ai Toranto. Wishing you nxueh suc-
cess.-A. H. Mackay, Superintendent of Education. Nova
Scotia.

I arn in receipt of yaur favor af the 7th uit., together with
a capy of The Canadian Engineer for June, and a specimen ai
the Chart cf the Mettrie Systemn prepared by your firm. 1 ati
very pleased ta read your article, but I wish particularly to
compliment you on the cbart. Tt is, I believe, the best I have
seen for explaining briefly the principles af the Metric Systemn.
Tt wili affard my cammittee mucli pleasure ta hear ai this
awakening interest in Canada. Australia too, ia showing a
grawing disposition to adopt Decimal Coinage and Metrir
%Veghts and Measures, and liere we ketep gaining a step
month by manth.-E. Johnison, Secretary Decinial Association,
London. Etng.

We sec that yon, ton, advocate the generai adoption ai the
Metrit Systemt af weights and measures, and we believe that
as much as possible eveiywhere the sanie titans shouid bcein'-
ployed ta acampiish, the desired aim. Tht widest possible
distribution af yaur chart wouid no doubt be a good step for-
ward. We request you therefore ta forward ta us two copies

for aour office and far the libr:îry af tise Anierican Society of
Dyers.-L. M. Carri.t, FliilatIclphia.

The Monetary Times bas a review ai your Chart of the
Metric Sysîem. 1 notice the Irice is stated at teu cents per
copy, i'ut if you hac any other more expensive editione
printed, 1 shouid bc glati ta recvive a copy or two; as it is my
intention ta farne a copy (it possible), and prcscîit it ta the
library af the saciety ai which I nn an associate, viz., the Incor-
porated Accountatits -»Eng.). It is higi tinie duat British
traders and accaunitantit awake ta the iicceSSity af adoptiisg
decimai coinage and nIeasureï. Enclosed picase find $1
(Canadian), to caver yaur cxpcnscs for as nsany copies as !hc
rcmittance wili pay for. 1 'rustiiig yoiî wili bc able ta assist
our efforts on this side ta foster "intercoloniai and hinîe-
country*' tracte, and lessen thse tidc of Geriman competitian.
wvhich is a danger tu ail the ]-nglish-speaking countries, il
Germany gtts the upper hand (bath politically and socially).
and assuring you af the a'wakenig of the Brnitish ta their sur-
rounding dangers af subsidized contineuntal coitpetition.-E.
WVaodroffe, 121 Stapictan HIall Road, Stroud Green, Londaon.
England.

Illease acccpt my tisanks for tise Mctnic Systeni Chants.
Tht adoption ai the .Metnic Systein niust shortly tah-e place, as
tverything is ta bt saiti for it and next ta nothing agaitibt it.
As ta the chart, I consider il. is a vaitiabie aose, and ane which.
evcr progressive citizest ought ta have in bis home. Tise mnass
of information, which it expiains, is handicd in such a simsple
nianner that anybody van undenstand it withouit becotning in
the ieast confused as ta the ese af the different ternis, which is
the only drawback, tisat 1 know ai, ta tise iNetric Systcîii.
Thert is no doubt though th.it, if the systemn wec adopted, thse
terma wouid bc abbreviated ta suit tise rapid buîsinecss zncthods
this side ai the Atlantic. I cxpcct that a nuîîbcr of people, ta
whani 1 have shown thse chart, wil be caliing upon you for
copies of it ere long, as tbey have already expresscd intentions
ai dainsg so.-Dermot McEvom , Mcha-nical Engineer.

POWE TPÀ.NBM8BIO MÂCINZ~. (COMPLET)
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DODCE MANUFACTURINC COMPANY, TORONTO, CAN.
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UMPROVED DOU13LE-BED

ROTARY..

CLOTH PRESS
The bed plates are seII.adjusting,
thse lever-s that operate them being
mountcd upon sliding steel fulcrum bars
within thse frames. Thse trussiisg appar
atus of theelbed plates ls sa arranged as
ta permit not only a forcing of the cen
ires of the bëd plates in a forward dirc
tion, toward thse cylinder. Dut also away
<romn it, which ;s of tise utrnast import
ance if the bed plates should ever be
corne sprung Bcd plates and cylinder
after being cold finisised. axb groUnd
absoluteiy true whlle heated by
steam at 75 Ibs. pressure, hIsuring
Perfeetl strlgbtt and unlform
pressing surraees. Pressure tsap
plied and rcmoved instantaneous'y. and
by power.

DAVID GESSNER,
WORCI.5TEIR9

* IIASS., U.S.A.

lTh Iirgv..t goal ranchî mn tiîc wurld i,. .- %siied b.% Chiarles
S idei,.î' -f . Lain) N M lic hiab o. joo gu)at, -o. auJ ts

lial e 28 .uuo as res a i laasci t.. r- an

-Fredctick F. %.ytr. pitbialcnt ut thse Aincraý-an Wuulcn
Co lia gis cii ain addttiail suni ut tJs u t ilt Lo-well,

Mass., Textile Schioul. Soitlîwlck liall, nuw being crccted
for the scliool, wvill bc pnid for priîscipally by previotis gifts
of isauncy fronti Nlr. A> cr, ss bu escein tu. rcugsazc tilt valise
of tcclini-.al traiingsa ii tilt textile trades.

.The' greater part nitht ili %tld ipply t-I rubber. a
Thse Si acntific Aîscriciis, ~,îsstrt.tsî ths utsge l t Ailla
zoni. Tilt grousitsg demnand lia,% Icd the naitîse to. cxplu)rc
ïplaces listliert.. tiisttoci<len l'y tutc font ilî iais Ini sicarel -D
new atrgra% if rtîbber lands. and waitt a incastîrc af sticcess.
Tist sliipnsnts Irans 1qîitus gduring xi)oo Ilîîsouîstctl tu ()-0
tons.% inl 1901 t.t i..qt tqns andl for i1902 st wmil bc %titi larger

.Nit lraccic (lîrtinc' Reil %. pristitiri iay T.etiold Cas.
sla& C., Fraihitir t ,.îî Nl.tlit lsis a- n dl tt.s-tiîf flr s a 1

sslsi. lt ,,sesc rçliiark.îbjlc prhc.î,rtics .'i iastîîcss and go.-tJ
cqtiahîiing ptoss r. a hll ss lsc cuttun checck tlircad-. tr sel
sttdgt in s. icn gonds arc n..: even tintecd b> it Il 1-
d..cdi in ss,.,.deîsi ,, capper tubs, bit vnt ii iron kettir-,. stth
.is adlditilin tif as etic acid, &,r .,f s.tulpiiric and açctic ,tc*d. and
tlicii .zitvr lIrtunicti.

-A patent fur extracting fibre f rom wood ts contrulied
la> a tirasa in Geriisaiiy. wshicli siî.yarîs front tihe isaterial.
s..licli caîsîut. bc rcadily bicaclied, but is casily dyed wffli
god results. *ritec cloUs niufactured froin this fibre is %uilt
able tur bied tickîîsgs, curtaitns, etc. It îs stated that a factory
t.- manmufacture tise guyds, ray be estabiishcd at Bilbao,
Spain.

-Tsc demand for silks appears to be growing on this
tontinent. TI'le rcturss comîaîlcd îsy tise Sîlk Association of
Aincrica show tisat tiscmsports of silk goods into the United
States for jzsly tîsis year wcre $22o,973, against $t.743,825

Le. mul) la-.t ycar. while at tise saz. e vint the imports of
r;-%. %ilk were $i42,,939 in1 Jtly. 1902, against $552,913 il' Jtily.
m>oi. indicating a corresponding sncrease in tise demands of
Unsited Suites silk mills.

A\ liens (ernhasi patcnted p)riîcess osf sCtonsrîsg %Vo, l is
dcNcrilsccd as flos.Tise rasv sool îs packed intio ais air

i iglit ses l te air pîsrnî;d out. assdl benzine, tir benzol. etc
iiisîrollcct,. tieii gasce.ti f15ulphlur.aus acîd is forccd in, whss h
.. t- lilCa.. lliisg upas ici th oV.(1-. cîccoiuiposes, tise saits Ilif attj,

sitiidin tise sîîîist, and! î,rt,(Itc(s in tise atitocl. c tise
sî-.Ç-. r , ..site t.à e \p-l frulli tlac apparatss and fr-,is.

tIilt %îîo tise fats TMien tise au.toclave is filicci wîtl
ssater tcD c\.tract fronst tise wool tic rcnaiîsing sulsisîroti-.
atld itzJ rcîssusec tise îutabâilint sîipite tisat lias bccn furnscd
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Wilsoni Brothers
Boblio Ce., Limitod

Waegnm "Wffisons, Ocriibo1tueIl
A.B.O. and AI Codes taird.

BOBBINS a SHUTTLES

C9101101111 Mill:1 Oarstont Liverpool,

14 Market Place, - * Manchester#

The berrs-,' i

3àr oba.ne byus

NORTHIROP MRON WORKS
IRON & ÙRASS FOUNDERS. ~AIC&VENTIL.ATINC ENCINEERS.

office and Showroooes:

»06 4t. James Str»t,,
MONTREAL

TPlonel Main 418Ô

Works and Headi Ooece:

VALLYP'ILDP.Q.
CANADA

Plions ?qo. 2

MainfactureS t Or f .- aoinTEEE WERITEC YrOf QUOTATIONS&

'il andy I Blevators. Stettu, H4ot Water and Gas Ràdiators. IlHandy TIDmb Walters. Sectional Heatrag Bollers. Plain and
Autamatie Loomst. Spoolets. Wcrpýere. Pire Door Fixtures. SanUtary Outfits for MilI, andi Factorles. Ventilating and Exhaust
Panio. Trool Grinding MachLéfery. Nickcel and Bronze Pl&.lng. Patent Rangers andi Conplings. Model tint Patent Machinery.

TEXTILE MÂACHINERY (New and Second Hland) CARD CLOTHING Stkln m'8

Condenser Aprons BuldSras
Oak-Tanned anid Whlte Beltlng

Cotton Bandlngr, JUin Splndle and BMaded
Shutties, Plekers, Heddies, Harzxoss
Patent Frames, GENERAL FURNISHINOS

ROBT. S. FRASER
V3eWEnglleh Sales Attended. 7LJO WEST.M3 T:,.L

c>. ELRIEY&C0rY
2881-285 Congresa Street, Boston, Mass.

Builders and Importers of f A ClL INT1?1 V
<JOTTODf, MIOEN, WORSTRD LI i .' .1I NE1RYIXJ

CARO CLOTHINCY EMERY FILLET, ECYPTIAN COTTON,,
SPUNOLES, FLYERS, FLUTED AND SHELL ROLLSy CRINDINC ROLL89 &o.
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SEND FOR CURRENT PRICES OF

LEATH ER BELTING,

Factory--Montreal. Toronto. Vancouver.

THE J. C. McLAREN BELTINO CO.

AMUE LAWON SNSY ngland

Speclal Machinery for the Manufacture of Binder and Ordlnary Twlnes 1

GOo's PâLent Combîiodliackling ~

and Sprondlng machine
Patmnt Automatio Sphin!ng PrameB

Improved Laying muaoo

aidatepecial machiner fr the
manufacture of Rope Yýarnso.

oIwEiI's Pilent Maull and LAylU
MachIIis for Mesn

Conneil l Mcdi Laonz3.GadMd

ci 121ne z8. Hips~ Awr,1huabc
Awd (oda),Melbourne. 1380.

N IaftL'm, o

Tinned Cast Steel Wire Heddles

aurpassed bio ani othet Wtrd RoJdloa en tho mnaT&ct.

Patent -,Favorite" Shafis for Weaving
à7n.v~ aunbined wath abmv HoJ.lioi. &ho tboët. niait ecitaL., aita moi: Dura&. B-
n . cl cado fka.E. une o two OUrm(no witr6s .lgade the wox= ia.t hs

favra i Zs, ifie. sonb. asnfo attst monoltaIiiVejissln )t
twakera. For Prices apply to

L. S. WATSON MNIUPAC.TtJNG CO., Leicester, Mass.

La~a n .. gu u7s72c OO
S i e' 'o fo r t h e D ESI OSH R h . . S S c u d a m i c cwf t T rt i e r O U u e

1. y_ o ur makoie octre
Manufacturera of WATSON?$ PATENT MACHINE WIRE HEDDLES

Guaranteed to b. sfol dpodt ovn i kldo of %ooten. Cotton and Worited Fabrios, Fancy Cotton, etc., e"o
=u.rOr az . F .;=1.1 Cen,. prampily. £180 nlanai Carda or .vory desolpiow

Atie Ameuta fer the SMETHIJRST Rovlm% and Twlatine cosr fer &Hl wool.rn menufaoturer. a&ti makers of reansa. Wfle us fer paitili!ra

S

lent Wu-ainuâno.7 -R 4ýA,
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